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Be Seein’ You-AII Here Monday
Chssesto 

ann oofc nniBV

i-4-

Monday. July 1st, 
will bccia at the local 

peoL Claases will bo hold 
to oigkt and froot o i^ t

o’clock ia the aMmung. Tho 
pool 'wiU bo foB <d frodi watot and 
wa hope to get o f f  to a good start, 

will continae eight days. l%e 
will be one dollar f<»r the foil 

Bring your dollar with yon 
Monday asoraing and join ns.

W o shall also have a class in junior 
lifo  aaring i f  tiiere is sufficient de- 
wand. Prices fo r  the life saving will 
he riw same as for  the swimming. I f  
yon want to take life saving, be there 
Mmiday nMuming, and if  neceoaary we 
wiU arraage a  separate hour or 
aasM. la  ease the life saving dam  
Jo hdd, it win be undw tim auqnces 
o f  the AaMrican Red Cross and yen 
will be eianrined at the end o f  the 
ooniM  by an official Red Cross ez- 
aariner.

Bo anre and be there Monday i f  
yon plan to get in any o f  these claas
es because it wiU be necessary to 
have a  anfficient demand fo r  rlsmca 
i f  ttsy  are to be held. I f  you have 
not already done so, get in tondi wMi 
oMmr Mr. or Mrs. Penn immediatdy.

f  n n i L m i rUOlDfl^

F«r Storm Vidiiiis
A  Salvation Army representative 

was here Wed. and sp ea red  before 
tho lion 's  Club that was lunching at 
rile Wines hotel that day and begged 
yheir assistance in gathering up cloth
ing o f  any kind to be donated lo  the 
recent storm soffertrs o f  Ralls and 
■BurionnMng country. This storm cut 
n  swath through Crosby county more 
than five wide and some 20
miles long, affecting about sixty fam
ilies.

A  committee consisting o f  W. W. 
Price. Burton G. Hackney and W. B. 
Toons were appointed by the dmir 
to  assist in gathering up the clothing, 
n i s  committee called on the Herald, 

Mikoi us to say that clothing o f  
any nature* can be brought in to the 
offices o f  riw West Texas Gas Co., 
here, and will be gladly received, but 

must be done immediately.

IhK am k t f A cr» t f 
Ym m gC niB R iM

There was a hard wind here for 
some two hours last Wednesday af
ternoon, o f f  the storm that did so 
much damage in Crosby, Floyd and 
Garza counties, but it did not last 
long enough to do serious damage to 
the crops here. The cloud could be 
seen just above the horizon. ThufS- 
day was rather cool but pretty.

Rut there were other storms in the 
Panhandle o f Texas and Oklahoma, 
as well as eastern Oklahoma Thurs
day night, and a raging sand storm 
was tearing through the freshly plant
ed crops here all day Friday, and on 
the sandier soils especially, wrought 
great damage. Some places the loss 
was high as bO percent. However 
the loss on the heavier lands was 
nq^igible. R. C. Burleson reported 
that he lost 550 acres, probably rim 
heaviest loser in the county.

There was a good rain o f  some 
fcelf inch Sunday morning between 
midnight and dawn, which gives the 
peoide a fine season to replant. Most 
o f the farmers will replant the lost 
cotton eras in feed and corn. Soum 
however, believed that it was not too 
late for  cotton, and aimed to re
plant lost cotton in cotton.

A  drive out Sunday afternoon re
vealed lots o f  lost fields, bnt arkere 
the stuff was left it sure seemed to 
be humping itself, as the weather had 
cleared and was real warm. Some 
attributed the storm period to the 
summer solstice which generally can 
be expected around June 21st.

Idocery Stives to 
Qose July FoarA

All the local grocery  stores have 
agreed to close their ^aces o f  busi- 
nees here on the Fourth o f  July and 
timslTi eloeed all day—rids will be 
next Thnrsday. They are giving this 
notice by publication in the Herald in 
order that tiieir customers may an
ticipate their needs in the grocery 
line, and get their groceries Wednes
day.

Signed:
Flipinn Food Store 
Cash and Carry Grocery 
Help Tour Self Grocey 
Daugherty Grocery 
Terry County Grocery 
Murphy Bros. Grocery 
Chisholm BrOs. Grocery 
Hudgens Grocery Co.

RELIEF OFFICE DOES NOT
PAY BURIAL EXPENSES

Monday WiDBe 
Tradesday Here Again
By Monday, if there is open weath

er the rest o f  this week, farmers will 
have most o f their land replanted 
from the blowout o f last Friday, and 
perhaps the weediest o f their crops 
knived, and will be ready to come in 
for Tradesday Monday. While it is 
looking rather rainy as this is being 
written Tuesday afternoon, perhaps 
it win not keep farmers from their 
fields long.

Anyway, the merchants, including 
the dry goods men, giocerymen, and 
drug stores and hardwares are going 
toward with a good list o f specials for 
that day, and they will not disap
point the customers who come here on 
that daie from all over the trade 
territory for lack o f bagains. They 
will have the bagains galore and don’t 
forget it. Watch the columns o f the 
Herald this week. All the bargains 
will be stretched out. to include Fri
day, Saturday and Monday.

And you all know what happens 
on the east side o f the square every 
first Monday. Well, that program 
will be carried out as usual this 
Tradesday, and yon will have to be 
on hand to riiare in it. And remem
ber that all the boys with their trad
ing stock will be here from the forks 
o f the creek.

Come on along, and let’s all play 
together again.

EkfOi More Mies 
Of Povmg to Be Let

According to a di^tatch from Aus
tin under date o f June 23, and also 
information given out by the local 
Texas State Highway offices, eleven 
more miles o f highway in Terry coun
ty aill be let to a contractor on July 
3. This stretch of road will be from 
or near Wellman to the Gaines coun-

News Riles Fifon the 
( k e p t ’s Office

BANKHEAD: Monday, June SO, 
is the last day to sign up your tax 
exemption cartificatas. All persons 
planting cotton are riigible to receive 
Certificates. We are interested in 
having everyone sign up for these at 
their earliest convenience. We made 
an attempt to mail everyone that

ty line about two miles this side o f . signed a contract a card, telling them
Seagraves, where it will 
Gaines county paving.

This stretch of road has had

join th e . to come in and sign for their certifi- 
j cates but at this time there are about 

the 200 that have not signed. There

Rev. Goodwin and wife o f Dallas
The Assembly o f God (Penecostal) 

Church is now conducting open-air 
revival services each evening at 8:30 
o’cokk on the corner just south o f 
the courthouse. Brother Homer T. 
Goodwin, o f Dallas is doing the 
preaching. Brow Goodwin and wife

have just graduated from the Shield 
o f Faith Bible School at Amarillo and 
you will find him a real q>irit filled 
man of God who speaks with author
ity. We urge you to come and bring 
others with you.

Rev. Homer Sheats, Pastor.

Bird-ftMid Cowboys 
Wore Hofc Sabvday

The Armstrong Packing Co. band 
known as the Bird Brand Cowboys,

Local Yoong M u 
ffija d e d S a L f^

Lynn Nelson, who works for the 
Corner Drug Store, was held op by

who are heard three times a week! three hi-jackers out on the Lubbock 
over WFAA at Dallas, were here in road in front of the Cook residence 
person for half an hour last Saturday j Saturday night about midnight. Lynn 
afternoon, first in front o f  the H od-' had stopped his car to make a change 
gens Grocery, then in front of Chis- j of a flat tire, when the three men 
holm Bros, store, both Red A White * drove by a small ways, turned around 
stores. Crowds that blocked the and came back.
streets for a block in each direction' Lynn did not have the lugs tight, 
heard them well by the means o f  a | but when he saw the men turning 
loud speaker. ■ around, he tried to start his car any-

In a short conversation with one! way, but it failed to re^tond. Two 
of the announcers, he stated that. of the men hopped out, one of them 
Brownfield had given them the big- i seemingly having a pistol and the 
gest crowd they had had for two da3rs, j other a shotgun. The third man kept 
and that the crowd was most respon-1 in the car with his head down, prob- 
sive here. He stated too, that the i ably thinking that Nelson would know

him.
After taking his car keys and 

purse, they went toward Lubbock,

second coating of caliche and ,is now  ̂ seems to be some misunderstanding 
ready for paving. The second coat- about signing up tor tags because 
ing of caliche is now being spread they signed a cotton. Yon must also 
this side o f Wellman towards Brown-. sign for tags if  you want to gin cot- 
field. and that, we undersUnd w ill'ton  tax free this fall, 
be let to paving contractors as soon , CERTIFICATES usuable tor 1935. 
as the coating is finished to a junc- ‘ We have Maaks for transferring your 
ture at Main street intersection with| 1934 tags for 1985 tags, please bring 
the paving from thee to the Hock-1 them to the. county agent’s office and 
ley county line. This will be a triple exchange ^ eee tags. The 1934 tags 
asphault job. must be tansferred for  1935 tags be-

A mile of the road toward Meadow i they can be used. They must 
and Lubbock has been opened to the be transferred in the name o f  the

producer te whom they were oiginal- 
ly issued to or to whom they were 
legally transferred to. GATHER UP 
YOL’R OLD TAGS and send them in.

CONTRACTS: We have 193 new 
cotton contracts that have been ad
justed and ready for the producers 
approvaL W e are anxious for the 
producer to accept or reject these 
Vontraets so that we can get these 
contracts in^Wariiiagton for payment.
Please coma' in and sign these.

«
■ •

SchobsHatoGel 
F17i0 N ot Term

F i^ F a rm orsle  
Viat Feeifag Fi

traffic, and we understand that oth
er sections o f it will be released as 
fast as the contractors finish the job. 
It will likely take near a month yet 
to finish, as the contractors have 
been up against so much adverse 
weather conditions. When these jobs 
are finished, Terry county will have 
an all weather road from northeast 
to southwest across the county, o f 
approximately 36 miles.

-  "O " — -

Eyai$elistS.EHaO 
Drawii^ Good Crowds

Red A White stores here were above 
play in a town this size.

He remarked that Armstrong prod-

Despite the weather condition, good 
audiences have been greeting the 
speaker tor the church of Christ, S. 
H. HaU, o f NMhville, Tenn., especial-

AUSTIN, Jane 24 .^T be board of 
education today set a per capita ap
portionment o f  $17.50, the statutory

. . . „  , maximum, o f state school aid for ap-
ly «  th . n i^ t  ,trn cm . n i  .  rxxUyi , . ,# « .o o o  dm--
number at the morning hour from ten ■ . _. . •*'a 1V30-00.till eleven. There has been three 1 . . . .Augmented by income from special

levies, the school fund overcame the

LL^BOCK. Texas, June 25. 
tore Fanners o f America will be 
en an opponunity to visit points Ot 
interest in the vicinity o f  Lubbock 
during the first convention o f the o r 
ganization held in West Texas ag 
Texas Technological College July 24- 
2C. Trips to Carlsbad Caverns and 
Palo Duro Canyon have been planned 
by several groups of FFA m em bos 
and their teachers.

State super\'iscrs o f this work, i» -  
cluding J. B. Rutland, state 
\isor o f vocational agriculture,
Paul G. Haines, director o f  vocation 
ml agriculture, will attend. Herbset 
Mills o f  Sterling City is president ad 
the Texas association o f  FFA.

Two official driegates are aOowud 
from each member’s chapter, hud 
Cyril Luker, district supervisor off 
vocationak agriculture, has annooueui 
that an average o f  three boys fkuui 
each o f 200 schools and at laaat IM  
vocational agriculture 
indicated they will be in

A concert by the largest FFA ba a i 
in the United States at the 
convention last year, a stunt 
a banquet, a parade and trpis to 
tie feeding projects at Brownfieli 
and Littlefield are listed on the t a ^  
tativc program.

Cask and Cany Pris 
h  New Mret Case

additions as this is written with the 
expectations that several more will
. L J- . i.  ̂ .L .■ usual four to eight months deficit,, become obedient before the meetingnets (shortening and salad oil) that but not before Lynn got their num- j

they were advertising were going ov
er with the public in a big way all 
over Texas and adjoining states, and 
that they were very much pleased 
with the reception they are getting 
everywhere. They carry the slogan, 
“ What Texas Makes, Makes Texas.”  

They certainly have a great band 
of entertainers, and dressed up in

ber, but the number seems to have 
been faked, as the Texas list does not t 
have any number to correspond to the 
one he obtained, according to Sheriff 
J. S. Smith. The nearest they could 
come to it was Coke county.

The Sheriff’s department report 
that the clue is very meager, and it 
will just be one chance in a hundred

AUSTIN, June 24.— The Texas Re
lief Commission definitely does NOT 
pay burial feea

Mrs. Val M. Keating, director o fj 
social service has instructed county i 
administrators, caseworkers and rural | 
supervisors that such expenses will| 
not be paid by county relief offices 
tor any type o f relief case.

“ This is one obligation,”  Mrs. Keat
ing said, “which the political subdivi- 
aou musV assume. It is provided by 
law that H be considered their respon
sibility.

their colorful cowboy garb, look like, if the car is ever located. The car 
real cowboys from Texas ranches in ' Lynn was driving, had an Arkansas 
their Sunday best, and we wish to say ̂  number, as the car belonged to his 
they can really entertain a crowd on i father who has just moved here. Evi-
a hot afternoon. Their pictures ap
pear in this week’s Herald.

(Nd Hue Fiddlers 
hvited to Stamford

Chris family

Riako Theatre 
West Pont of the Air

Be sure to preoent this clipping 
•I the bos «tfie« at tho Rialto

Brownfield Scoot 
Gets His Eagle Degree
The Lubbock dailies made mention 

last week of Boy Scouts from Lub
bock, Slaton, Post, Lamesa and other 
south Plains towns being at the Louis 
Camp at San Angelo for vacation, 
bnt did not mention any being there 
from Brownfield, and we had passed 
the matter up till this week, thinking 
we had no representation there, when 
Mr. Hinson, who works at the Cicero 
Smith yard here told us we had tour 
boys in the camp, wrho have just re
turned home.

Those attending from here were 
Wendell Smith, BiU Savage, Gene 
Green and J. E. Smith. While there 
B il Savage received the Ea^e Scout 
degree, the highest that can be given 
a Boy Scout. WendeU Smith re
ceived a merit badge fai pioneering, 
and is now in line to the Eagle de
gree.

The boys report this camp to be 
very ideal tor their enerapments, 
end that they had a great time while 
there.

STAMFORD, Texas, June 26.—> 
Aged raosiciaiis who fiddled for fron
tier dances in the early dajrs o f the| 
West will compete for cash prises in 
the old fiddlers’ contest which will be 
one o f  the free entertainment fea
tures o f the Sixth Annual Texas Cow
boy Reunion in Stamford July 2, 3, 4.

The contest this year will be held 
on July 4, the last day o f the Re
union. instead o f the second day as in

dently the hijackers thought it be
longed to a tourist from that state, 
and by taking his key, they would be 
far away before the holdup was dis
covered.

Some one soon came along, and 
poshed the Nelson car into town, how
ever, where Lyna immediately re
ported the holdup to officers.

-  a

Recommends P. 0. 
BoOdiî  For B'field

Mr. E. S. Page, a Federal building 
inspector was here last week, and 
went over all the data that had been 
worked up by the local post office

the board said, predicting a cash bal-
^ . ' anee o f $2,500,000 on August 31, theThe E.-ai*elist_has ^ n  in treat year ends.

demand by the cm c clubs since he _
.  ̂ L - ___ . I Cmmo Have Bssa ll•r•came here, for he u  not only a great |

pulpit orator, but a good after dinner' Only once before, in 1929, was the 
•«peaker. Many pronounce him one •PPortionment $17.50. It was $16.50 
of the best preachers that has ever current school year, and $16
held a rerival in thU city. The m eet-, y*»r prior. Except for the sUtu- 
ing will likely close Sunday night nn- ’ limit, the board said the appor- 
less it is deemed best to go on a few ^ionmtnt could have been $19 or $20. 
nights longer. He announces k it' ProspecU  that the apportionment 
subjects for the baUnce o f the time consume aU of available
as follows ' funds heightened likelihood o f

’ a reduction o f  the present 35 cents 
per $100 valuation ad valorem levy

Friday evening, Jane 28: “ Can We 
See the Bible Alike? If so, why is 
the religious world so sndly divided?”  

No Saturday morning service. 
Saturday 8:40 p. m.: “ Will We 

Know Each Other There?”
Sunday, 11 a. m.: “ The Unspeak

able Gift”
Sunday 3 :00 in the afternoon; Two 

Views o f  the Model Church.
Sunday 8:3$ p. m.: “ Coming Te 

Christ.”

REVIVAL MEETINGS
The Assembly o f  God began a re

vival here last Saturday night under 
an outdoor arrangement on the sonth-

for school support. It was estimated 
a rate o f 32 cents could be set by the 
automatic tax board in July would 
yield a balance in 1934-87.

It was enkolated the $17.50 ap
portionment would grant $28,000,000 
state funds to schools. In addition, 
the state provided $5,000,(K>0 for  
rural aid aad school benefit equali
sation, the largest in its history.

One day last week w* 
into the Cash A Carry store to aaa 
their new meat cooling and display 
meat case, which they have recently 
installed. This is one o f the fury 
latest models o f  the famed M eC ny 
Co., of Kindalhrillc, lad., a  dark aak 
finish, 8 feet long and 50 inches U i ^  
It has 18 feet o f  diqilay space.

This case is one o i the best mr~ 
ranged we have ever seen, aad tim 
customer ns well as the bntdier cam 
easily see every piece o f  meat or but
ter in the case without peeping liks 
n turkey over n k g . Beni McDer
mott is as proud e f  this piece o f  fni^ 
niture as a  hoy ia od hm first tay, 
and wants his frieude to see it.

The old case J)as haen fittad up to  
take care o f  thair caudiea, and thay 
ere k ^  at a regular ttimpsiefiiie all 
the time.

$15,000 Dmmiges 
G ireiM n.SliH «d

LUBBOCK, 
out fine heui e a  jury iu Uuitod States

Caned Meats Go to 
Levefland—Tabob

We noted a small trailer in front

J. E. Miehie and family loaded 
their furniture on n big moving van 
this week, and the family left for 
their future home in Oklahoma.

__ ______ ^__ _______ west corner of the public square. Rev. | the local Relief Offices this week,
past years. The change was made to chamber of cosimerce, and a fter ' Homer T. Goodwin o f Dallas is doing asked Uncle Bart Stinson where 
avoid conflict with the grand parade
on the second day. The contest will 
be held in the City Auditorium, up
town, beginning at 8:30 a. m., and 
will likely last until 11 o’clock. Jim .
Stell will have chargv. o f the contest 
this year, succeeding H. F. Jackson, 
who moved to California. !

a thorough inspection of this data, I the preaching, 
together with the site offered the 
government by the county on the 
southeast corner of the public court
house park, he announced that he 
would unconditionally recommend 
that money be appropriated by Con-

Fair crowds are at- the canned meat was going that 
tending. The meeting perhaps will loaded in the trailer. To T»-
go on for the next two or three Also informed ns that
weeks. ' »  lot o f it was going out from here to

_ _ _ _ _ _  j Levelland, as they had also run out
up there. Orders from Austin, he 
said.

gress for a postoffke building here. 
T o b ,  elijib l. f o r t h e ^ o n t « ,  fid-! „ „  y . g  

dier, must b .  no le »  50 ye .™ , 
of age and professionals are barred.

We have been requested to an- 
[ nounce that Elder Henry Fracis, of

Each contestant is allowed to select 
the two tunes he plays, but only 
“ break-down”  tones are permitted. 
Rddlers may play alone or choose 
their own seconds, but only one ae-

well pleased with everything in con
nection with the office, and especial
ly the site offered by the county. He 
was also carried away with the many 
people who came here to trade, the 
big trade territory, the many rural

companist is allowed tor each pUyer.  ̂ ^ ^
First prize is $15, second $10, third j here, and stated that he would surely 

$5 and fourth $2.60. No entry fee recommend a building tor Brown- 
is required o f contestants and there j field.
»  K ^ b . , . ,  fw  t .  tte  b ^ , ^  ^
C r ^  **“  - W  rft.r«K ,n e u h  tb .t Ul.
raditonam. whKh 1.600 l » - 1  ,^11 b .  c l o » l
sons. Twenty-six fiddlers, ranging in 
age fr*»m 51 to 76, entered the con- ‘ 
test last year.

■ ------ o

He stated that 
in the cities Saturday afternoon was 

jthe day chosen, but Mrs. Toone told 
I him that would not suit her at all. He 
: then suggested Tuesdag afternoon, 1

Blair. Okla., will begin a meeting for 
the church of Christ at Johnson 
school house on July 3rd.

Naturally we asked why T en y 
county had to divide with other com 
ties that had dispensed all their aL 
lowances. He could not say why? 
But said the relief heads in thoaa tma

ad a Terdkk o l $15,M$ Aami^es to 
favor o t Mza. 8 i znear StaCfori, 
BrookIfB M. T . ^akm t William P. 
Cato, Bsat, tk od ft o i Garza cooaty, 
and kia homimmm fa r  tha a la y iv  om 
Fak. 7 a$ B m K a f  » t o en  Staffacd.

lha toariff and $5.- 
Repubbe

f  irn  had
to which the Wi

toe officar’a

We are also requested to announce j counties, wanted to know how 
that John M. Rice, of Abilene will | (fot so much meat for her

P b itin r  W nier m 
BRIk Utffides

LUBBOCK, June 22.— Motion o f  
toa d ty  ot Platovicw to deny to the 
~  Wea company, Lubbock a

toatraining order to pre- 
antering into a coa- 

a mnnicipallight plaat, 
by Judge Jamea C. WB- 

am  to  DaRiud States district eoatt

begin a meeting for the church o f'J u st asked tor it. Uncle Bart
Christ at Scudday on Friday night 
before the first Sunday in July.

fOW ER INTERRUPTIONS
DUE TO SABOTAGE

A brief power interruption Tues
day night, the second within ten days 
was due to sabotage according to o f
ficials o f the West Texas Utilities 
Company. A guy wire wns found 
cut and pulled across a 66,000 voH

they were told.
Just what effect this will 

toe local supply o f relief 
not stated.

CARD OF THANKS

We are requested to announce that east o f Baird. They charge a
Dr. Jacobson will arrive home from  ̂ 2 oclock. This, ,̂f jg  dijjfnintled linemenf rom
California Friday, and will be in his ^  after the office is changed California are going thru Texas mak- 
office Saturday. beck to second class on July 1st ing trouble.— Big Spring News.

We take this method o f 
our friends and neighbors far 
help and words o f cheer ia toa 
death o f our dear old 
grandmother. May God’s 
blessings rest upon each o f  
our sincere prayer.

J. J. Whitley aad 
Richard Whitley

in which he 
auppoTtiag 

peritkas. Judge 
was within its legal right 
to borrow autney

KU> GIRL
STUDENT AT WTSC

, Jnae 18.- 
o f  Brownfield 

^atadMltat toe West Texas State 
College duriag the Spring 

She was alao aa 
daring toe Fhll 

was a member o f  
graduating Class.
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TW  Official Pagar o f Tarry Caaaty 
tha City af Brawn fialA

From nawspapar accounts, the lit* 
tla city o f Wink has the votingest 
population in Texas. Out o f  more 
than 200 rotas east in the mayoralty 
election in April, the district Judge 
threw out all but about 24.

FDR stated last Friday that he 
hoped to be able to attend the Texas 
Centennial some time next year while 

,it  is in progress. We hope so too. 
W e want him to visit a great exhi
bition, and see more Democrats to 
Oia square mile than in any state in 
the union.

The Austin Statesman-American, J 
among the oldest dailies in the state, j 
was cut o ff  from power and lights' 
during the recent floods at the State 
Capitol. As a consequence, two or 
three editions had to be printed on 
the University o f Texas press, as the 
U. o f  T. has their own power plant. 
But the editions had to be reduced 
from  20 pages and more to four pages 
per day.

-----------------O ----------------
The cost added to goods for adver

tising is oidy a  fraction of one per
cent, says the statisticians. And then | 
you  have the satisfaction o f knowing' 
that the firm you deal with is ready j 
«n d  willing to stand by what he says 
in print about his goods as well as' 
prices. You may have doubts about i 
the man who does not advertise hisj 
goods, but you have none whatever, 
about the advertiser.

S o far as we are concerned. Miss 
Creta Garbo can stay the rest o f her| 
life in Europe, and this goes for all 
the other ’Tureign”  actresses and a c-' 
tors. For our part, when we go to a 
shew we like to be able to understand 
a word the performer says every once | 
in awhile anyway. And to our notion, > 
we have American actresses that have j 
Greta skinned more ways than a farm - 1  
er can whip a mule in beauty. For^ 
instance, our old “ Come Over to See 
Us, Mae W est”

-------------- 0 . —
W e don’t know whether you notic

ed it or n o t  but after reading the 
names and occupations o f the mam 
speakers on the Texas Press Associa
tion convention program held at Gal
veston recently, it sounded like a 
“ Who’s Who”  registration o f Wall 
Street The sp e a k ^  included heads 
o f  utility, railroads, banks, etc. Well, 
when these professions call in some 
o f  us country editors to tell them 
how to run their business, then we 
will be ready to “ jine”  up with the 
TPA again.

-----------------O ----------------
Bro. Smith o f the Lamesa Report- 

'e r  tells m  that there are lots o f people 
'who are always mouthing about the 
'expenses o f  the churches, and most 
'o f  these aehers giving sparingly or 
not at an. Truth o f  the matter is, 

'Bro. Smifh, the churches are no ex
pense at alL They are an asset, and 

^assets means incomes. We can have 
'churches where there are no schools, 
but can yon feature a good school 
where there are no churches? The 
churchless class o f  people just don’t 
care very much about the schools, 
either.

/ o r^  BROWNHEU)
This Store W ill Be Closed A ll Day, July 4tk

T U D i m r  D A D  A I l l i  S tu d y  o u r  S p o c ia b  lis tod  M o w ,  In K lrl rAKAUfc m  th o y  m a rch  b y  y o u r  o y o , u o to
th a t e a c h  **Spocial** is r e a lly  a  g ra n d  b u y . S h o p  w ith  u s  
a n d  sa v e  metra d o lla r s  e v e r y  w e e k .

W eek End and Monday Specials 
Fresh Tomatoes Ripened on vine. Priced Right

Onions Bermuda lb. 2c
CUCUMBERS, f r e A k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c
PORK & BEANS. B-W, lib . ca n .. . . . . . . _5c
MACKERELL, 3 cans (o r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
JUNKET POUTERS (aO 3 flavors) p ^ .. .  9c
Tomatoes , ! » F.r 2 5 c
ASPARACUS UPS (greco) No. 1 ca > ... ISc
PRUNE JUKE, 1 2 1 /lo z ...... . . . . . . . . . . f c
PWEAPPlEJinCE,12«i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h
Pineapple BroteSl w c s  15c
PICKLE D-D, small sour, qL ja r ..... 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, 8 oz.___ 8c
36 oz. APPLE BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Apples no. 10 gal. 35c
BROOMS, good medimn_ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 35c
SALAOSPREAD, Worth Brand, qt ja r . .  29c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, lb. celo. . . . . . . . . . 12c
Potted Meat mi m. i Can 3 | c
LETTUCE, hard heads, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
W. S. RIBBON CANE, No. 10 gallon. . . .  55c 
SOAP, Giaiit Bars R-W, 6 fo r - - - - - - - - - 25c
Okra, Bell Peppers, Black-eyed Peas —  Fruits

Hens DRKSED only 17ib
Longhorn C H EESE, lb .----------------------------- 22c
Hamburger Meat, 2 lbs. fo r --------------------------25c
C H E ESE , American or Pimento, lb .-------- 32c
LUN CH  M E A TS, lb------------------------------------27c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb .---------------------------------------19c

Fresh Channel CatHsh Dressed.

Editors Disais$U.S. 
Chambe of Commerce
“ Th« drive o f the U. S. Chamber of 

Commerce is an effort to bring the 
Big Boys back into power in this 
country. If the Big Boys o f Wall 
Street can wreck the Roosevelt pro
gram, progressive government in A- 
merica will be set back a generation.”  
— Portland Ore., Journal, (Rep.)

“ The weakness o f  the position of 
the U. S. Chamber o f Commerce lies 
in a record too recent to be forgotten. 
In the years leading up to 1929, the 
Government was run exactly as the 
Chamber desired. It gave them the 
tariffs they wanted, the tax laws they 
asked for, the ’haads-off busineaa 
they demanded.”  —  Miami News. 
(Dem.).

“ What all America saw was a 
frontal attack upon the New Deal by 
shock troops o f Big Business, for the 
Chamber has come to be popularly re
cognized as the Old Guard in the 
dwindling army of the Tories. If the 
President himself had staged the show 
for the purpose of accentuating the 
dividing line between the old regime 
and the new, it could not have been 
more successful.” — Los Angeles News 
(Ind.) . ,

“ In one breath the Chamber of 
Commerce of the U. S. tells the ad
ministration to realize that reform 
must come by evolution; in the next 
it demands that prosperity be restor
ed at once. The present increase 
in trade but whets their appetite for 
the kind o f meal they ’wolfed’ in the 
good old days.” — Phoenix Gazette, 
(Ind.)

B irds G iven  Ifiunes f o r
C o lo r )  O th er  f o r  H ob its

There is an interestinz history to 
many birds' nsmea Some birds are 
named for their color: Redbird. csrdl- 
naL blackbird, bluebird, and so on. 
Others are named for tbeir habits or 
behavior: Woodpecker, rosdrunner, fly
catcher. bummlnihli'd. Form and struc
ture account for many bird names: 
Spoonbill. sdasortalL grosbeak, stilt,, 
and the like. Also there are many 
birds which bsvt glvco immes to them- 
seises by tbeir own calls; Bob-wblta, 
bobolink whlpoorwlll. chickadcs. )S7. 
fllckci and a boat of others. Where 
and how tbs original robts got hlS 
name nobody knows; but wbertvar 
bomesirt Bngllahsten have wsndersd 
they have picked out some red-brsast- 
ed bird to call a robin. Thus the 
Araerlcaa robin, which Is no kin to the 
English robiB but a kind of thrash. 
Tliere are no leas than five spsdss of 
thsss pasudo-roMup In ths world, all 
of them la widely different bird fkm* 
lllea. The petrria are well named from 
tbeir rocky bomest since the Greek for 
rods to “petra.”  But where did they 
get their other and more popular muns 
of Mother Carey's chickens? W s esa 
trace It to the Mediterranean sailor 
folk, who, senslnx a storm coming 
when these wind-loving birds swing 
through tbe air, cross themselves and 
ejaculate a brief prayer to “Madre 
cars”— the "dear Mother” of O irlst 
E^agll8h-8peaklng 8.*iilnn made tbeir 
best attempt to pronounce tbe words 
witbout knowing what tbey meant, and 
"Mother Carey” was the result— Mont
real Herald, »

“ The U. S. Chamber o f Commerce 
frowned upon old age pensions and 
labor privileges but steadfastly sought 
to retain industrial tariffs and that 
part of the NRA which sets aside por
tions of the anti-trust laws. The 
Chamber does not command respect 
on such a basis. We feel certain that 
President Roosevelt is not even mildly 
disturbed.” — Sioux Falls Argus Lead
er. (Rep.)

“ It was inevitable that the U. S. 
Chamber o f Commerce should come 
out openly against Roosevelt’s pro
posed legislation for banking reform 
and holding company regulation. The 
Chamber never has represented the 
masses; always it has been the spokes 
man and apologist for Big Business. 
— Fresno Bee-Republican.

F in ds **FMcinntion** b y  " «•
Snakes la A n oth er  M yth  |

Especially remarkable is tbe current 
belief that snakea have tbe power to 
"fascinate” or exert hypnotic influence 
over tbelf victims It to possible that 
absence of eyelids and consequent in
ability to close the eyes may be partly 
responsible for this fetisb; tbe crea
ture’s sinuous movements and bablt of 
probing tbe ground with Its forked 
tongue may perhaps further encourage 
tbe common aupwatitloEi.

That tbe snake bas from early Umea 
! exerted a very powerful psychological 
< Influence over tba Imaginative mind of 

mao there can bo no doubt whatever. 
One bas but to recall tbe groteaqoe 
story of the hoop snake or the Ameri
can Indian’s beUef that the rattlesnaka 

j adds a joint to its rattle every time 
It takes a human life

The actual Taacinatlng” power of 
tbe snake over Intended victims bss 
been disproved by many carefully coit- 
ducted experiments Many years sgo, 
when It was customary to feed tbe 
soo’s snakea In public on living rats,

! mice, etc. It was usual to see sueb 
! small animals contentedly feeding or 
* cleaning themselves within a few 
I inches of tbe reptiles says B. C  Bon- 
I longer In the London Observer.

W E S T  T E X A S
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
STAFF

Ckas J. Wagner, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

Saai C. Dana, M. D. F. A . C. S. 
Snrgery and Genito-Urinnry 

Diseases
ABea T. Stewart, M. D.

Obstetrics and Gynecology 
W as L. Baagli, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Frad W . Steadeffer, M. D. 
Rehart T. Caaea, M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Hay Fever and Food Allergy 

W . E. Craveas, M. D. 
General Medicine 

D. D. CraM, M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W . Eagluk. M. D. 
EwaU L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gjmecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Maasell, M. D. 
Dermatology and General 

Medicine i,.
M. M. Ewiag, M. D. 
General Medicine 

M. H. Reason, M. D. 
Diseases o f Children 

Raby Bncban Gilbert, R. N. 
Superintendent 
L. H. McLarty 
Financial Agtne 

Edna Eagle, R. N. 
Instructor School o f Nursing.

a ra h ta te  «

JOB J. MaCOlWAH

O f Bee ia Akty'a

DR. L. ENGLISH
— MASSUER—

15 Yawa FTTmtirn

COMMERCE HOTEL

Dr. A. F« Schofield
DENTIST

IM  Slate 
BROWNFIELD

Do Yea Have Seme Sewiag te DeT

If Se See

ESTHER RUTH SMITH
REASONABLE PRICES 

EXCELLENT WORK

“  The day has passed when business 
leadership can bluff on a busted hand. 
At last the people know the game and 
they know how to deal in the New 
Deal o f Roosqvelt.”— Springfield, 
Mass., News (Ind.)

from view, since leaving the side
walks o f Wink. Now he is pacing up 
and down them over at Jal, N. M., as 
mastheader o f the News, and he in
dicates he wishes to exchange. Jim
mie and the writer are the two deans 
o f Kentry Journalism on the south 
Plains, but we’U have to admit Jim 
has ns skinned when it comes to mov
ing about. He was an old hand on 
the Lubbock Avalanehe when we took 
charge o f  the Herald more than 26 
years ago.

For the past few vreeks our old 
sidekick, James L. Dow, has been hid

Who made it possible for you to eat 
when yon were hungry? 'Who sup
plied yon with clothing when yon 
were near naked? Who furnished

you a doctor and medicine when yon 
were sick? Who bought your starv
ing stock when the drouth laid waste 
to your feed, crops and pastures? 
Who paid you for the cotton you did 
not produce? Who paid the school 
teachers when local taxes could not 
be collected? Who saved your farms 
and homes for yon when the money 
lenders could not and would not re
new your papers? Who stopped the 
bank failures and made the banking 
not only safe for the banker but also

“ What the Chamber of Commerce 
wants is less government interference 
with the profitable business o f sell
ing high and pasring low. It is inter
esting— and amusing— to contrast this 
attitude with the prayerful and fren
zied appeals o f 1933. It was the only 
way to save the nation from going 
to the dogs.” — St Paul News. (Ind.)

“ It is unfortunate that as a result 
of the policy pursued in recent years 
the Chamber o f Commerce of the U. 
S. today no influence on national 
policies. The great majority of the 
business men.-do not take the trouble 
to give time or thought to the import
ant questions with which it deals but 
leaves them to be handled by some 
inside clique almost invariably rep
resentative o f selfish interests alone.”  
— Worcester Port, (Ind.)

Heredity Laws
What about heredity? Or. Lowenthal 

la Mercare de France, Paris, tells of 
great men prodoeed from mediocrity I 
or worse. He Illustrates by saying | 
"Michelangelo was begotten by a brute ! 
wbo so bated ait and beauty tbat she 
nearly beat tbe boy to death to drive 
bis Inborn Instinct of beauty out of 
him. Beethoven’s father was a drunk
ard. Goethe’s fhther s  hereditary psy
chopath. whose brother died st eight
een. an idiot Byron's heredity was ter
rible Victor Hugo's sons were in no 
way outstanding and bis only daugh
ter was mentally deficient Wagner, tbe 
geniue and Cosinia Liszt, daughter of 
another genlue produced tbe medioc
rity tbat was Siegfried Wagner.” So 
there to no bard and fast rale that to 
Infallible; sometimes genlos begets 
genius and vice versa.— Los Angeles 
Times.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician mmd Sargeen

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WANT ADS
The Herald will have to ask read

ers $1.75 per year for the Herald and 
Farm News until further notice, as 
the News has advanced their price to 
us.

Wear Ceato of Mail
The Ossetians of the Caucasus moun

tains in Russia still wear coats of 
mail, both men and women of several 
nameless tribes In New Guinea dress 
Identically alike, and the women la 
many towns of the northern Sahara 
wear great long capes wbich trail on 
the ground for six feet in order to o(>- 
literate tlieir footprints and foil the 
devil who might follow and tempt them. 
—ColUcr's Weekly.

J. D. RAYBURN, the Raleigh deal
er, 510 Lynn St., Slaton, Texas. Yon 
can get products at this address any 
time. Will be in Brownfield Satur
day 29, and will appreciate your pa
tronage. itc.

Good Business House at Jal, New 
Mexico for sale or trade. On corner 
lot, centrally located on main high
way, Suitable for Saloon, Restaurant 
Barber Shop, Filling Station, Domino 
or Pool Hall. Write or call, D. B. 
Watson, Jal, New Mexico. 49c

In market for good mules. Seel 
Lee Smith city. 44 tfe

D R. R . B . P A R ISH
DENTIST

Offtee. Hetel BrswafleM WUm 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. Ml. Dl.
Aheve Falaee Dreg Stara 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER 
Miyeisiae mmi Swrgeeto 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLD|B.| 

KeMst ISl A Sn

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pfceeeai Day t l  N i ^  14S 

BROWNFIELD NDWB O a

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM
FOR

Abstracts —  Inaoraaca
EAST SIDE SQUARE

/

A R T I S T I C
TnUael Barban

plojad ia Mis SMa. 
la thair Haa w S a l  
and ehikiTCii givaa 
taatioB.
LUKE HARRELL.

“ The action o f President Roosevelt i 
in criticizing the reactionary pretense

T O K H i M n n n R i a n n n n n i^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownfieM, Texas

for the depositors? Who directed the! the U. S. Chamber o f  Commerce 
vriping out o f the bank bandits, the | that it spoke for American business 
high-jackers, the kMnapperff, the | and the prompt defense o f that or- 
racketeers and mobsters? WHO? | *>y Bertrand Snell, Old
Not Hoover— Make your own answer.' Guard leader o f the House, draws the 
Then pipe down; if you can’t then | arhere it should be drawn between 
please be as good as Jndas who be-1 the administration o f the people and 
trayed Christ— Go out and hang! the old Big Business dominated Re- 
yourself.-^ayton Chronicle. ' publican party.”— Releigh News A

------------------------  .Observer. (Dem.)
The great trouble with Mr. Roose-| _

veU has been that he has never called «.To the national Chamber of Com
te his aid the church and asked that mcrce. Hoover was the ideal presi- 
they take the difficulties that we dent.” — WichiU Eagle,(Ind.)
faced in prayer. He has never rec-i _________
ognized God in his dealings. The “ The Bourbons of American busi-

Washtagtea aad Laa Uaivarsity
In 1796 what to now known at tbe 

Washington and Lea university was 
named Washingtoo academy for 
George Washington, and it became 
Washington college in 1813. At the 
eiose of the Civil war Gen. Robert E  
Lee became president of the college. 
In 1871, soon after his death, tbe name 
was chanced to tbe present one.

I
SI greatest men, and, in fact, all great have learned little from thei

I men of our nation have realized their distresses o f the last five years, but 
need for divine help, but Mr. Roose- the common folk have learned much, 
velt has apparently seemed to have The people may not go the whole dis- 
the idea that he could fly in the fa ce , tance with President Roosevelt but, 
o f the wishes and teachings o f the  ̂they are ready to gro— and should go, j 
church. Lamesa Reporter. | ,  great deal further than the U. S .}

So far as we are swore. President, chamber o f Commerce.” — Boston j 
Roosevelt has never expressed anyjchrisU in Science Monitor. (Ind.) '
aversion te the aid and prayers o f the | _________ o_________  I
churches. Indeed, being a church | Mrs. D. J. Harris, o f Meadow, who ’ 

I man himself, and supposedly familiar |»  taking in the church o f Christ re- • 
with the New Testament, he no doubt i rival here, reports that she and ehil- j 
expects Christians te pray for the j den have just returned from ‘risiting 
rulers o f their land, both high and  ̂her parents, at Stephenrille. Her sis- 
low, as it is taught that they should ter Mrs. W. R. Crownover. o f Penaa- 
do. Christians are taught to pray; cola. Fla., eame home with her.

Wh-r« PeopI* Live High
The hjch**.<»t point where there are 

pt^iple liviiis Is a niininK illstriet In 
Chile, whirh Is IS 4S0 fe«*t. The next 
hlpliesf is a nilninu illstriet In Peru, 
Ifl.'jtsi feet. In TilM*t there Is a mon 
astery at a helsht i»f feet.

Foods Contain Water
All f«M>ds contain water. The dryest 

hread or biscuit may contain .j tu 1(1 
per cent water, and some fruits and | 
vegetables, like tomatoes, melon*, let
tuce. cauliflower and strawl>errlea, 
may contain as much as W> per cenL

their rulers to govern the people j 
wisely and well, and that the people 
be loyal to their rulers. The great

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie May, o f Clovia. 
N. M., were here Friday night. They

Use Shell Carrcacy
A fair portion of the world’s com

merce. especially la remote sections of 
Africa and In several of the South Sea 
Island groups, to stMl carried ou by 
osesins of shell ctirrency.

—  - o —
It seems from what we hear from 

California that if Jim Burnett doesn’t 
get a copy o f the Herald soon, he 
will be headed back to Texas. Mias 
Wynona writes in te tell us to hurry 
it along.

teouble with most ehnrehes has been; left their little son with his grand- 
that they have tried to rule their of-1 parents. Mr. and Ms. J. C. Green, as 
fiaals poHtically instead o f  offering Mr. and Mrs. May are taking their 
up prayers for their divine guidance, vacation on the went coast.

Marlin Ha3rhorst and sister, Missi 
Mattie Lou. were visitors in the 
homes o f  friends here over the week- ‘ 
ead.

WE MAKE small loans on 80 to 60 
days time. Heflin Boa. 47c.

SEE Mrs. J. C. Green, N. 5th St. 
for bed rooms or rooms with kitchon 
privileges. tfc.

FOR SALE: Stote CertiTied half 
and half or country grown Mebnno 
cotton seed. Complete line o f  field 
seeds. Second hand and new imple
ments. Two Chevrolet cars. Bowers 
Bros., city.

Wanted: Gold and Indian Head 
Coins. Ljmn Nelson, Corner Drug.ltp

GOOD Milk Cow for 
5ee Hudgens & Knight

HAVE a buyer for 4 or 5 room 
house, also some vacant residence 
lots. Two parties wanting small bua- 
ines.s; what have you. See, E. N. 
Cain, Alexander bldg. 47p.

WANT to buy small calves. Mrs. 
Wood Johnson, Rt. 2, tfc

A. JUDD’S soft water vegetable 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 Vk mils 
from Lubbock, has all varieticn 
tomatoes, cabbage and pepper p)nn< 
ready to set out. 36tfe.

WANT to buy your wrecked 
See J. L. Cruce, City.

SEE the Faultlera Wariihif 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa.

FOR SALE— Good young 
bull. Claude Hester.

FIVE Room house for rale 
addition te Brownfield at a 
About half down; rest like 
niy at Herald office.

SEE the Faultlera Wi 
chine at tbe Brownfield H(

Bmwnfitld LodfB
H a  M R  A . r .  *  A .  M .

R . O. StatL W. M. 
i ,  D. mOer,

SStLO.O.R

. W . T. HoUineld, N. G. 
X. C. Green, Sccrctery

iM boek  
SmUurium & Clinic

J. T.
and Consnlkation 

J. T. Hntchi—an 
nr. Nose and Thrent 

M. C. OvertM 
o f  Children 

J. F. Lattimara 
Medicine 

H . F. B. Malraa 
ler, Nooe and Threat 
Dr. J. R  StOra 

Bnrgery

G«»liaMl!d5 * "  
Ufmmm H. SraiCh

and Laboratory 
f  Dr. Qian Key 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J. S. Steeler

and General Mediehw 
B. Ifara J. R  FeHaw 

itendt  ̂ Bnrinera Mgr.
ckartcred training achool 
■arses is eondneted in eon- 

with the ranftarhim.
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Gwilalizatioii 
Percent Over 1934

AUSTIN. Texas. Jane 24.— ^Total 
o f  new Texas firms 

charters in May. a o n « « t -  
la c  $2,613,000. represented an in- 
Creaat o f  86 per cent over April and 
123 per cent oser May last year, 
awaaritiny to the Unirersity o f Texas 
Bttcaa o f  Business Research. The 
■w w W  o f new firms was 166, a de< 
cBae o f 6 per cent from the previous 

but 80 per cent above May 
aco.

six new corporations 
cmitafised at $100,000 or more 
against only four during 'April and 
two dnciiv May last year. The num> 
her o f  new eorporations with ei^tal 
o f  $3,000 or loss was smaller than 
fa  either o f  the two comparable

Bob Brown returned from Od 
Monday where be has been at work 
fo r  two months.

Shorty Alexander and bride haVe 
aMVod to the Smith apartment house 
on N. 6th St

Armstrong’s Bird-Brand Cowboy Band— W FAA, Dallas

Hopes to Take 150,000 
Off the Relief Rdls

WASHINGTON, June 20.— The 
speedy transfer o f 150,000 Texans 
from relief rolls to new jobs on pro
jects o f permanent value throufh a 
hard-driving, non-political agency be-, 
came the goal ton i^ t o f H. P. 
Drought, Texas works progress ad
ministrator.

Concluding a week of conferences 
with Harry L. Hopkins, federal relief

be a splendid thing if the warks pro
gress administration in Texas could 
lift thousands^of farm houses out 
o f the mud. The administration can 
do this if the counties will do their 
share, and their share will not be 
large.

A short time later, Hopkins declar
ed vigorously that improvement o f 
secondary roads **is a grand program 
and I’m all for  it."

Neither Hopkins nor Drought would 
say what portion o f the $4,880,000,- 
000 work-relief fund would be al-

Swana Mate far Life and
Share Responsibilities

Swans are perfect miMlels of cf»njii- 
sal conduct Tbe.r mate for life aud 
the sexes share the domestic respou- 
slbilltles. notes a writer In the New 
York Herald Tribune.

The downy younc when first batched 
are not the “ugly ducklings’* of popu
lar belief, but lovely little creatures. , 
clothed In silky, golden down and with- I 
out the exaggerated neck and huge { 
paddle-Iike feet of their parents. Very ■ 
noon, however, these characteristics i 
begin to appear and ungainlinesa re- • 
places their natal loveliness until the . 
grace and beanty of maturity appear, j 

Geese, iike swans, pair for life, and j 
the yonng birds remain In the company { 
of their parents for nearly a year t 
after they are batched.

Endowed with keen intelligence and 
extreme wariness, they can be depend
ed on to maintain a fair degree of 
abundance as long as adequate win
tering grounds are afforded them. But, 
above all. they, like swans, require 
freedom from molestation when they 
are at rest, so that a large measure of 
solitude and arlde spaces are the chief 
requirements for their perpetuation.

Federal BaiMiag Ducks, for the most part, are very
It will K . AH. different from swans and geese In their
It will 1m  remembered that one o f Wliile they pair like

the mam objectives o f the chamber o f ,nd are not as a rule
commerce for the present year, w as; polygamous, the male In most species
the securing o f a Federal Building Is not a constant husband, and aban-

j for Brownfield, to be used for Post-. dons the female and all family carM
office and similar purposes. I ns soon as IncubaUon of the eggs Is

HUDGENS GROCERY
COMPANY

PROGRESS NOTES
B. J. E. Shek< 

ChMber of
Secretary

, located to Texas. D ron ^t in answer 
and works progress administrator, and j to a question, "guessed”  that the state 
Texas members o f  congress. Drought. m i^ t  have at least $260,000,000 
prepared to return to his San Antonio; available, including war department 
headquarters to initiate the program j requests for improvement o f army

Broom Corn Seed
Now is the time to plant Broom Com.
1 have a good supply o f State tested 
seed on hand. Crop will mature from 
76 to 85 days. I will do threshing and 
bnleing for you, also furnish you in
formation as how to harvest. Broom
Com  is now selling in South Texas volue and they must not be com- j intimated that Adam R. Johnson j activities do not proceed with 
fo r  $226.00 per ton. See—

which he hopes will be in full opera
tion by Oct. 1, with all state and fed
eral agencies co-operating.

“ The projects must be o f perman-

posts.

Drought made it clear that his ad-

The matter was taken up with our 
Senators and Congressmen with the 
result that an inspection was ordered 
and has just been completed, as it) 
concerns our eligibility for a build-! 
ing and we are glad to state that w e ' 
are o f the opinion that a very favor
able report will be made to the Post

well under way. Stiff-tailed ducks, 
however, are notable exceptions to this 
rule.

Indian Is Given Credit
for Discovering Oyster

Cleopatra set the fashions in the 
days of the Roman empire. However, 
history leads us to believe that Caesar 
planned the menua Humming birdOffice Department. Of course this 

ministration would work in co-opera-1 does not mean that immediate con-1 tongues on toast were used sparingly, 
j tion with the state relief agency but, stmction will be had as governmental i ***** ***• “oMrea" was plentiful aud

1813 Te
L L. SAWYER

tae Ave. Lwhbeck. Te

posed o f  work that ordinarily would 
be done by persons now employed,”  
he said. ‘ ’Lateral or farm-to-market 
roads are highly favored and it would

Summer Cleanlnsr
Clothes require more cleaning in the summer than any 
other season, due to perspiration and dust. To keep 
your clothes looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard against cleansing wear, we offer to you the

— PRESSURE CLEANING METHOD^

Tour guarantee o f  fresh clothes— always. •

Q y  Tailors and Dry Qeaners
Per Toot Protection Cedarised Storage Bags.

highly prized among the Romans, j
.  1-  ̂ J- .  • V* V .  I L J- .  .  . ** I writes Dorothea Duncan. In the Wash- j

sU te rebef director, might be trans- j much dispatch as do those of p n v a te , mjjton Post. The “ostrea" In Engllsh-
ferred to his organization as soon a s , enterprise. Still, wo are in the front speaking countries is an oyster. Sal- 

 ̂the state board o f  control will release ranks o f those that are being con- lust (96-.‘15 B. O ,  after returning from 
! him. sidered and our name is included with  ̂ * J**>nt to England with Ca«-sar. said

I »» t o w ., in the r e ,- ,  e ” 4 « e r , ‘ "  "
land jobs are thereby created, federaljular appropriation, which o f itself The Greeks had a word for oyster.
I relief to em;^oyes will become con- j does not mean much, but we are go- [ too— “̂ostrean." The word means bone 
' stantly less, the goal being eventually j ing to keep up active vrork on our ap- or siielL The French took the term i
to get all employables in Texas o ff  | plication and believe that we will bC‘ •"** changed it to “olatro” and from this !

our word oyster Is derived.
An Indian Is giwn credit for discov

ering the oyster In .\merlca. One day 
be was fishing and seeing a peculiar 
looking •‘stone’* in the water, stretched 

The oyster shell 
closed on his finger. He snmshed the 
shell from bis hand with Ms tomaltawk, 
ptS bis finger In his mouth and discov
ered the delicious fiavor o f the oyster.

Oysters were so popular la early Eng- 
hiDd that they featured la the social 
•customs of the country. la  the mid- 
landa, at Oiristmaa, oyster wppera 
were given.

relief and back to work,”  he said. 
"This means providing work for 
aboat 166,000 Texans now unemploy
ed.

No PoMcs

able to bring it to a successful con- 
clusicn.

Road Muatiag
A  meeting in connection with the 

j construction o f the Arkansas, Texas;
I Other than the road program which 4  Kew Mexico Highway, of which No. ................................
iwin not conflict with the sUte high- j ,  ,  Tahoka on
‘ way commission’s plan to have $100,-, Wednesday o f last week with repre- 
000,000 o f Texas’ funds set aside for «,nUUvws from -Lynn and Terry be- 
improvement o f main highways, present. Afaer a very considerable ,
Drouifht said be had not decided what j
other general types o f  work would Plains-Section, it was dedded!
be inaugurated. He told Rep. Mave-j^^ .  „e*ding at Lubbock for

YOD CM  CET A HAItFJII I M ia iW I I
JOB FOR SLDO

AT

TOE 1IX A C 0 SERVICE STA.
C. C. Brjaat 213

-50e

David Pcny

a meeting
Tick (D-Tex«s), however, the l ^ e r t  Tuesday of this week mmd undertube 
proposal to rehabilitate Texas S p a m *  «presenUtion fraai M
m i« o n .  be conridered 1 counties along the Une and a l »  o f

Droogfat remarked that politics and u- .__ ^  “ *« District Engineer o f  this *s«ZKt,patronage would have nothing te d o , ,  .__ . .
1 the purpose o f  advancisg ear in-- i f l i  MlMtions i t  20 d iA m t - n t o .  i ^  ^

p r y . ,  ,  ^1 T l . . n . « U n , « . k d d » p , < r t . d .
V  t o -  I W k -h n  state directors to make fiieir M afi t __«  i. n ¥ •¥.• *1. 1 . t»ortan,-Haskell, Lynn, T e n r  -*ndappointments within the week so ^  i. n .. . .  I Yoakum,-as well as the dutrict angi-there would be no delay in getting th e , j  .v ^ .. . . . i-neer. and the ntuatwa waa diacussednew move to reduce uaemploynient i . ,  ̂ ^'  '  'jiro  and eon, resolntioas passed for

™ D L 'S .t  - d  on . o f  th«
In th . ornipniri “ ° *r^**

wonld b .  t ,  find th. ty p .” ' *° «.m p< »«l

Specials for Saturday and Monday 
This Store W ill Be Closed A ll Day, July 4th

Tomatoes, Lb. 5c
ONIONS, Benadas, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2*/2C
LETTUCE, Nice heads, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ k
CUCUMBERS, Ih.. . . . . . . .   _ .3 c
Crackeis, 2 Lb. Box 22c
I pkg. of OOCh Wheat for 33c
Soap P & 6, 6 Bars 25c
PAUIOUVE SOAP, bar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
RICE, 2 lb.p^.(W jDte House)_ —  16c
SOUP, Phiffips Tomato. & V ^., can---- Sc
Tea Scbilfing’s i V 3 ^ ^ f .4 V i
PEAS,No.2caii,ga)dgnile. . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
SOAP CUPS, 5 Ik. i* g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J5c
T O IlE niSSIIE .i»l-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
Brooms, 5 Strand 39c
IlY S W A T IH lS ,oek -___ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
FRUTTrECTIN (sameas Certo)_ _ _ _ _ 19c
OVALTM, smidl size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35$

MARKET

Presidents swncn Oa To SR the wn- 
expired tenae «C the Presidents who 
d M  or were klUed In office, since Oar- 
field's time tocluded: Chester Alan 
Aftbur was snots la at bis home. 128 
Lexlngtea avcaua. New York dig, on 
September 26, T881, by Judge Brady 
e( the New Tmk Buprerae eoarc Theo
dore RnoaeveK was sworn In a t the 
hosm nf Wt friend. Ausiey Wlleox. on 
Detawsre avenue, Buffalo. N. Y„ oa 
aepteartwr 10, ISUl. by District Judge 
letaa R. HaaelL Calvin CooUdge was 

la at <(he CooHdge home. Ply- 
Vt.. OB August 3. 1923. by his

W e Curry in Stock at A n T m m  a Comidete

Line of

Aomotor, Mmitor and Ev h  o3 Mifls
COAL \

B. P. S. Pahtf and Wall Papo’
aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.

Sooth of the Square— Brownfieldp Texas

26o f  "white-collar jobs.”  ’Texas’ 
work-progrem areas, although 
ing congressional district lines will he 
le ft  intact. Draught aaid.

father, <OeL fellro CooUdge, sPho was a 
o f  county officials from each o f ^  -peace.

I Wni Appreciate 
Your ConsultiiiB Me 

for Life  Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Im . Co.

H ft can be welded—
Wecanwddft—

Wo vreld anything bat the BREAK OF DAY and a 
BROKEN HEART.

. Unle Bbckaulk Sk«

Cadi Yn  Bu t Yoor DEAD?
famOy in tfie

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

— LIVE AGENTS WANTED—

See W . W . Price— Alexander *BIdg.

SCREEN DOORS

the 17 counties aloug the -line for 
appeasance before the highway com
mission, at their July if pos
sible and undertake te ceuwince them 

) o f the kvalne o f the m ate and secure 
Ijiromiaes for the aeccasaiy xonstruc- 
tion work for completioa e f  the en- 
tise system. Personally the writer is 

I more interested ia the aactor from 
I Browaficld to Branee aad west, thmn 
I any ether portion and after ihat from 
I Brownfield to Post, hat e f  aourse are 
t wdUnmc to lend aid te aeg aCher routes 
|*et iaad toward us. la  wonnection 
j writh the highway auittez^ me were in 
BosvwU .the latter part i f  the week 
and secured what we eonmiier as be- 

. ing very valuable infarmalien and it 
is our purpose to make the same trip 
this week .for farther rwnferences

Mt. ChastiPi peak Is the crater ef 
an esfiBct vdlcano. SdenUats say the 
last eruption occurred maay thonaanS 
years ago. Slowever. after all theas 
eenterfes, steam and hoc fomea rias 
coBtlmieosly 'from the crater. At til 
feed may aotaally be codhed by 
ly setting -the pens on Che ground. A 
ewSl may besrermed la e few mlnutas 

'is  fMs maeaer—aud this just a fstr 
feet from sneer and ice 'hanks 30 feat 
^eep. The tadlaiis aay la whispers 
that She snmadt of Shasta is the 
s f  thrtr ancient chief, mighty 
:fer whom the mounula ninamed. ani 
that the heat on the craat ta kept fer 
the Say wbea be wtO return 
eamw uo be the 'bead e f many bra'

“UMle Peter”
The lilttle Mother Caivg-’t  ohickesu 

Is a sfaall bird and 
tor a large white

HAMBURGER MEAT, 2 lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
CHEESE, Ln^boni, & _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
STEW BARBECUE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
BOLOGNA, l i . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
AMERICAN CHEESE, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
HoD R o»L  nmk frm  Babicfiii l c a (  E -2 ilc 

Dressed Firers and Fresb

^  h ^ w a y  ofriciab o f  timt sU te ., ^  -rt*rm-petraL"
Roswell IS working cJoaelj with us in  ̂ «M ty *I«ck saee 
the matter of our Western connection; tv>*ch at the base of the tail. Its 
and is in a position to secure infor- hshit ef pattering with Its feet on the
mation that would be difficult for us ^ ‘**”*‘ If **1’’* I* faralller to raari-

______ ui * -.i. .  .L • • . ner s. who in conM^jueoce. tikened i «to assemble without theu- a»«sistance. r.. action le that of tne Ap<«stie Peter.
Project wh»T. we are toM. w.ilked upon the

Due to the fact that ooe of the water, awl henee the name petrel.
members of the committee that wasi French •1*eter-elle,” meaning ’’Little
selected to procure a rite for our park ‘
project, has been out of the !«tsAte and j ------------------------------
another one has had illneiv .in his 
family, we are not able to report any

Lou Davia spent 
wreck with her aister, Mrs.
Cibbs a f Laep.

Mr. aad Mza. C . P. U ley  m 
j|y, Mra. L. B. Johnston and children, 

nd Mr. &. D. Johnston visited in the 
JCennedy hoam sd Bretnifield Satur- 
iday evening.

We undeaiand that there will be 
preaching at the school house every 
fist Sunday. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Msn. Bogers and danghtma 
Sind Mr. W. E. Breaxeale visited over 
She week end with friends and rela
tives at Pott, Texas.

Mis.ses Beulah and Eveljm ‘Williams 
spent last week with their sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Owens o f  Brownfield-

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith and fam
ily spent the week end with relatives 
at Italis.

W’e had another nice rain Saturday 
night.

Mr. Jack Roger returned Monday 
after spending several dajrs with his

sister, Ms. Await a f  Foot, Taxam
Mr. and Mrs. Travis JanUna an4  ̂

children from Scadday vWtad Mr., 
and Mia. J. M. Jahnatoa, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. C. P. Riley and Mrs. 
L. B. Johnatan spani tha day with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braasaala, Sun
day.

Mr. ZadC: UhwaaMMl o f  Scadday 
com mnaf^ spank flhtardsqr night and. 
Sunday with. Mfc. Boa- SliddazUL.

nn^ Mia..Jtok.D:.Waster and 
cluM nn aoam ta ha dornktled in their, 
new home at 2||Bdk̂  as be arrote ia 
to have Ua Hktald'head up that way. 
His many W inds here- wish; them 
well.

Wayne Brown and Jack

The Big \  
Parade Is On \ 

l U W a y \

Don*t tolerate the pests! 
Our screens for any size 
door or window fit prop
erly. We have the latest 
Be sure and see ut before 
yon buy.

SHAMBURGER
Phone 71

progress for Chhi week, but hope to be 
able to reveal the location and pro
ceed with improvements as well as 
make formal application to PWA for 
financing a f the project.

Crop Loans
The thne for taking applkafians 

for CROP LOANS in Terry County, 
was extended to June 30th, which is 
next SuTiday and any one who is like
ly to need a supplimvtitary or original 
loan, would do well to call at the loaa 
office in the court hou.e as it is not 
likely that any further extensions of 
the loan period will be granted.

Crininalu So Fly
F«irTy yeare ago aa aeronautical con

gress was hcM in Chicago. Anetuinent 
scientist cbeee suggested that ia view 
of the risk in experimenting with 
fifing aiaehinea. crimiaals should he 
detailed for doty In the common cause 
of science and fcnmanity.

Benton wcgi 
Tueaduy.

1 toopping in Lubbock,

-- -----^
On* More dtevle couple has mar-

ried th« pnid year than has been
divnretd, wn see in the papers. How-
ever, tlw item didn’t specify who that 
couple wan

French ArchaCocI Respeasible
The pofMilarltf of mirrors as dec*' 

rations and ortuuMHiU In public edi- 
Tices and private homes traces back to
an Innovation Intnoinced hy Uonert 
do Cotte (1657-1735). a famous French 
.srehltect of the period of Louis tLe 
Gn-at.

irtrirrirrrrrtrririnrirgiH ivifF iriririrn n :

STCPUPFOLK^
Ifat’ilwlKrfrnkufSt

Mr. Wayne Longfellow, wife and 
children, o f Pa.«adena, Calf., came in 
last week and spent a few dajrs in the 
Fred Smith home. Mr. Longfellow is 
e stepson o f Mrs. Smith’s sister o f 
Oklahoma. They enjoyed their visit 
so much here that they spent several 
days more than they intended when 
they arrived. They were surprised 
at the friendliness of the people here.

A. J. Barber and wife o f Rosen
berg, Texas, are here visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. J. F. W’ inston and family.
This is the first time Mr. Barber has 
been here in a numbe rof years, and 
he was surprised at the progress m ad e .flj 
since his last visit. ■ |

----------— ---------------  i g
Mrs. Dee Elliott and son, Bert re

turned .Saturday from a week’s ri.rit 
with relatives at Okmulgee, Enid and 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

When the heat begins 
pure wholesome fountais,:

PALACE
“ If It’* in a

BB ia n n iM

like it in the 
Your favorite drink 

to yon by us, hits the 
time.

you —  cool o ff  with

STORE
W e Have It”

ZlZfBIZlilil
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MURHPY BROS.
TTim  Store W ill Be Closed A ll Day* July 4 

‘ '  for Saturday and Monday

HERSHEY’S COCOA, 1 fli can..... .  15c
Tea 1 ^
SUAD MESSHG, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ I 'i f c
aOQM S^rcg.85cfor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tSc
Peaches, Apricots, TAa
Pears, Ir leiTj synip, M. 21-2 crr I vv

5 n». Bhe Banrel SOAP FLAKES..... .  33c
EXTRACT, m otion  Vanilla, 8-o l  .  14c 
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell’s, 3 cans__ 25c
Soup Sc
MACKEREL, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .̂  7Sc
CATSUP, 14 OL botde_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
K. C. 28c
DRANO, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 22c
Miller’s STOVE WICKS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  21c
AH*LES, per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
ONIONS, No. 1, White Bermuda, Ib. . . . . . . . 3c
ORANGES, medhnn size, dozmi..... ..  _15ck *

Your Business Appreciated  ̂
Phone 2 9 __________________________W e D ^ v e r

LOCAL WOMAN TO GO
ON EDUCATIONAL TOUR

LUBBOCK, T e n s , June 26.— Via 
abeam line bus twOnty aCnSnts vIDl 
leave July 22 fo r  a  tbree weeks edn* 
oatiswel tour te New York City, nn> 
Ser the supervision o f  M bs RoRi 
PIrfle, bead o f  the Speeeb depart. 
n en t o f  T e n s  Teehnologieal CoDete.

The g r ( ^  win qiend seven days 
la  New Totfc, two days ia PhnadeL 
fh ia  and three days in Wadiincton,

with side trips to West Point, An- 
napolis. Mount Vernon, A ^ n t k  City, 
snd VmUey Forge. ■ (

Seventeen students have afarOmly 
rigned for  tho trip. They are: Mrs. 
Homer Winston, o f  Brownfield: MM. 
Carl George, o f  San Angelo; M o n  
Horton, A b em th y ; E b b  Mario Hud
son, Novieo; Dorothy 
Mias.; Katherine Shannpi^ Mary Lucy 
Shannon, Murl Ratliff, ^d|vellaad; 
Joyce Johnson and Har]QB|srl Jud- 
Un, HaallBnd; Maarino Alexander,

Save at Cave’ î
Sta-Bac Brilliantine, 6 oz. bottle------15c
Reg. 10c Atlas Shoe Polish, b o x ---------
Rubber Baby Pants, pair-----------------------   5c
Women’s Handkerchiefs, each---------------- 2c
Larson’s Chewing Gum, 2 pkgs. — —
Sta-Bac Wave Set, bottle---------------JOc
Vi-Jon Hair Oil, 3 oz. bottle------------
Men’s & Boy’s Harvest H ats--------------- .,25c
Granite Water Dippers------------------- — 4r5c

a *
Steel Wool, reg. 5c size, 3 boxes — ’-------10c
Clothes Pins (spring clip) 12 fo r ------------5c
Large Turkish Towels, each------------------10c
Quaker Health Soap, 3 bars------------------ 10c

i
Boys Rayon Shirts & Shorts, ea.---------- 25c
Exit Fly Spray, 16 oz. can ------------------ 20c
Face Powder Combinatioii includes  ̂ ' 
Pearl Necklace and perfume, all fo r ------ 15c

CAVE’S S-10-2SC ilJWr .

i

HOW HAVE THE MIGHTY 
FALLEN!

we had the temerity and the fool
hardiness to throw a few stones at A1 
Smith, some o f you boys almost mob-1 
bed us. He was the hero then o f all 
good Democrats— that is, o f all who

%
□1

Well, well, you can never tell which
way a frog will jump. The btest bit » -------- — w ... w  -u  ....v ^
o f news going the rounds b  that A1 in their own estimation were the only 11 ■ 
0 —..U i-_- u;_ .. : j  i_ j : ^©od Democmts. When we refusedSmith has hb ear trained in the di
rection o f the siren song o f the Re
publicans, expecting them, to perhaps 
call him to carry their banner in the 
Presidental race in 1936. Can you 
tie that? Since A1 failed to get the 
nomination at Chicago he has swelled 
up like a kid ball pbyer that was not 
Allowed to pitch the game in the back 
alley. He has **been agin" all New 
Deal politics and b  doing everything 
possible to discredit the present ad
ministration. As far as we are con
cerned, they can have A1 Smith, he 
u  nothing but a typical New Yorker 
and a poor sport. In other words, he 
just "can't take it." He has just 
about as much chance o f being elect
ed President o f these United States 
on any kind o f ticket as a bird has 
o f flying through Hades. He has 
been a sad disappointment.— Lockney 
Beacon.

Well! Well! Well! How have the

to bow down and kiss the toe o f  thb 
big boy fresh from the Tammany wig
wam simply because the Democrats 
had wrapped their mantle around him, 
a lot o f  you boys said that we wer^ 
a traitor to the party. "Great b  
Diana o f the Ephesians!", you boys 
yelled, and refused to take warning 
from us. Well, maybe you were not 
guilty. Suits, but many o f  them were. 
Then it was "Allah be praised", but 
now "There is none so poor as do him 
reverence".— Tahoka News.

Yes, and some o f the boys, includ
ing one with his ramshom over Ta
hoka way, was tearing hb hair for 
Hoibutt Hoovah and hb "Nobill Ebs- 
peariment." A1 has been in hb polit
ical grave some seven years, while 
Hoibutt has used hb sepulcher a bit 
more than three years. But if they 
were pulled out of their graves by

Hot Prices on Dresses
ON S tU S A in tO A ri MONDAY

A ll new Silk Dresses and a Real Buy 
at Regular Price. Over 100 to be sold 
at these Ridiculously Low  Prices.

$10.50 values $4JI0
0.95 values 3.99

mighty fallen! Back in 1928 when their tails, shook up in a sack and

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
MAIN STREET PHONE 19

C-O-N-O-C-O P-R-O-D-U-C-T-S

H1YGEIU10 SEtVMX STATION

NOTICE
To all parties that have LOANS with Texas Rural 
Communities, Inc.—  you are required to TURN IN 
YOUR COTTON CHECKS FOR CREDIT AT ONCE.

Joe E . Price, Rural Supervisor
Terry County, Texna

y
3?̂

419 values
3.95 val. 
2.98 val.

2.98
2.49
1.98

Shop early for these Rare Bargains 
will not last long when they go on sale

LADIES SPRING HATS-Yahes 
np to $1.95 to go a t_ _ _ _ _ G9c

Aryain Dry Goods Co.
i i a n i a i a n n n m a i i i n R r a n n n n m a i u ^ ^

tamed over to the tender mercies o f  
the public, it would be a toss up 
which would get the fewest votea 

now. Hat Ha! Hal He! He! He! Hart

Harl Harl It b  strange to ns why 
CoL Hill always imagines he b  made 
a martyr every time some one dis
agrees with h b  classic editorials.

Turkbh women are demanding tiw 
right to vote. In other wordi^ wuao- 
en in Turkey will have voting righOa 
before long now.

Cleburne; Clyde Tubbs and Helen Al
len, Odessa; Stelb  Beard and Hudson 
Powell, Lubbock; Elobe Nelson and 
Myra Walker, Sterling City; Frances 
Banks, Tulia.

■ ■ -o -----
SEED TO CHECK DUST

STORMS DISTRIBUTED

WASHINGTON, June 19.— Sceda 
to help check dust storm erosion in 
Texas, < Colorado and South DakfWt 
has been distributed by the Farm Ad
ministration’s seed conservation cem- 
mittee.

The committee announced 210,000 
pounds o f  hegari seed and 5,000 
buriieb o f  seed oats and bariey hud 
been tamed over to the soil eonserva> 
tk>n service for planting in drooA  
territory on vacated bnds that remain 
nnplanted thb year.

The seed goes to cooperating farm
ers within established erocion con
trol projects who agree to plant it 
for cover purposes and for sapjde- 
mentary pasture. The object b  to 
check blowing o f top soU.

The hegari seed wiU be distributed 
in Amarillo and Dalhart regions o f 
Texas. The oats and barley go to 
Colorado and South Dakota.

Drive far—drive fast
•MV W • without a worry!

W i t h  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s ^  O i l  i n  y o u r  c r a n k c a s c p  

y o u  K N O W  t h e  s t r a i n  w o n H  h u r t  y o u r  m o t o r !

> h

X -

-  .1

The Japanese don't want tha 
United States to dig a canal acrosa 
Nicaraga. That makes ns even. The 
United States doesn’t want Japan to 
build a bigger navy.

" ' o  " -
Over at Etowah, Tenn., a young 

antobt while driving lit a Are crack
er thinking it was a cigarette. Imag
ine him being nonchalant.

- o
A south Texas visitor was visiting 

rebtives in Brownfield the past week, 
and informed us that he was surpris
ed that there was any bnd left here 
from what he could gather from read
ing hb Houston daily. Why, he says, 
you don't seem to be hurt. The land 
looks as good as it did when I visit
ed here 20 years ago. Well, we'll 
admit that the dailies o f east and 
south Texas did this section mote 
damage than the wind. The bnd b  
still here and ready, with the proper 
season o f  beating their own sections 
rabing crops, year in and year out.

0

FOR SALE
1932 Model A Ford. Perfect 
condition. C. D. Shamburger 
Lbr. Co. Inc.

w
A NODEIR «AS UniGERATOK

Ungowtlonahiy tha laat twril la,anfexBatte letrigeratton. Ahnlately tOent 
hacMM there b nothing la tt that can possibly make nobe — ■ tiny gas 
finw do« an the work. Me aoring parb to wear out, vibrate, or requlxe 

Ckati Ha than l  eento a day to operata.

m  WEST TEXAS 6AS COMPART
Good Gas With Dspendabte Scrvloe

J,

Tests prove this new alloyed oil has 2  to 4  times greater film strength 
than plain mineral oils and resists heat better!

On July 4ch or week-end and vacation 
trips, you'll want to drive far and get 
there ia a hurry. And you i/om't want 
that nagging worry of “ I wonder if 
this speed and heat will hurt anything 
in my motor."

You can’t always be sure when you 
use plain mineral oils, for they have 
little film strength and oils over-refined 
by new cleansing processes have es'en 
less. Moreover, as motor heat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

Film strength is the load-carrying 
ability of an oil, the quality that keeps 
bearings and cylinders from wearing 
out. Lack o f film strength results in 
costly damage.

You can drive without a worry when 
you use Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil! It has 2 to 4 times greater film 
strength than any plain mineral oiL 
Heat does not lessen this advanttge.*

Supervised road tests—over good 
and bad roads, at l ow and high speeds, 
in all kinds of weather—̂ ive practical 
proof that Germ Processed Oil pro-

X
o**zto *SOec
w*"
£ « -J
Ik

^0 'LM SV«BN«1 prIockiItn 02\BtO>9L

pIM 1zacBiAL Cw
%

!»• ao- jocr
M O T O R  T E M P E R A T U W E

ran
CONOCO GESM PROCESSED MOTOR O a  
PLAIN MINERAL Oh..'

«HERE'S THE PROOF
Note that as beat iocrcaaes, the plain aain- 
cral oils continue to lose film strength, but 
chat above 225* (Minimum Summer crank
case temperature) Germ Processed o il ’ s 
film strength b  not afiiKtcd by heat. Tests 
mmAm with Timkco machioc.

tects motors better. In nuaryn^ gravi
metric messorement ofSMNor bearings 
showed that Germ PtooessOd OBI pre
vented wear 6ir better than plain nuo- 
eral oils. Tested in e fleet of cars 
equipped with the new aUoy etal 
bearings used in nuny 1995 cars, a 
high-quality plain nrfneral oil per- 
mined 45%  more anadroo oonneccing 
rod bearings than did Gcnn Processed 
OiL a_ «

Conoco Germ IVoceaaed Motor Oil
is the first alloyed oM' eBoyrd, moefa 
as metals are, by ndMngcoocentrated 
oily essence to kighlp fledned oiL It is 
the only oil made hf ckn Germ Pro
cess. It is the oil with the **Hidden 
Quart" that aiqrg np in poor motor 
and never dcaine anmyl 

Say **0. with Germ
Processed OO. fw— drive fiuc

1

p r o c e s s e d
MOTOR OIL

CONTINENTAL OiL COMPANY’S 6Qth AN

sis'--'
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Saturday and Monday
Specials

Ladiet Silk Dresses
Vahiea to $10.75 

Chotco Any Dress in Our Store

Ladies Silk and Esrelet

Regular $3.95 and $4.95

A  Final Ckwe Out of All
Ladies Straw Hats

Cjuice 50c
22x42 Turkish Tow eb

Colored borders. Reg. 25 ralue

5 fw  $1.00

Gowns and Pajamas
Printed Batiste. All Sixes 
Assorted Colors.

98c eadi

Boys Dress Shirts
Full Cut. Fast Color 

Sixes 6 to 14

39ceadi

Plaid and Striped. Per ]rard

39c yard
Standard Quality Sheeting

in bleached or brown. 81 in.

29c per yard

Ladies Shoes
White and White Cmnbination 

reg. $3.95 and $4.95 values 
to close ot at

$2.95 pair

Men*s Best Quality
Chambray W ork Shirts 

Sizes 14 1*2 to 17 
— A REAL VALUED

2 for $1.00

Leather Sandals
in white and red. $2.49 galue

to close out at

$lS8pair

Prints, Broadcloths
Shirtings and Cretonnes

Our regular 15c sellers for

lOc yard

Ladies Clodi Sandals
Regular $1.50 valuee

98c pair
Children’s sizes_______79c

Men’s Dress Shirts
Regular 98c values 

Sixes 14 to 17

79ceadi

Bo3r*s Tennu Shoes
% Genuine Keds —  All Sixes

Two Pound R<dl of
QuOt Patches

A r ^  v a b e ^ 2 9 c
1-

. W r D . Play Suits
-Iftxes 0  to 8. Reg. 89c valuo

50c eadi
81x90 Ready Hemmed '̂

Bleached Sheets

09c each

Step-ins
Ladies & Children’s. All Sixes

25c eadi
39 inch Solid Color AU SUk

Flat Crepes

49c per yard

Good quality, yard wide
Brown Domestic

12 yards fw  $1.00
Quilt Cotton

31b. roll— 29c

Boirs Sport Shirts
Zipper front. Short sleeves 
Assorted Colors, All Sixes

79c eadi

Ladies Full Fashioned
Silk Hose

All sizes— Newest shades

59c pair

Collins Dry Goods Co.
Appreciates Your Business

TEEEY COUNTY HEEALD FEIDAY. JUNE 28. 18SS

AGED PIONEER PASSES

Mrs. Msry Adeline Whitley, ssred 
92 years, passed away at the home of 
her son, Joe J. at Gomez last Thurs* 
day night about 11:30. The body 
was prepared by the Brownfield Un
dertaking Co., and brought to Brown
field, where funeral services were 
held in the church o f Christ by S. H. 
Hall, assisted by Jas. A. FVy. The 
body was then shipped by rail to Gor
man, Texas, where she had lived 40 
years, to be buried by the side o f her 
husband who had died many years 
ago.

It was stated that deceased had 
been a'member o f the church since 
she was a girl 16 years of age, and 
had lived a faithful Christian life 
since. She leaves a  number o f chil
dren and grandchildren to mourn her 
passing.

■■ ■ —  ,<» ■■

NOTICE

It isn't the amount o f  liquor yon 
drink, but the kind, that gives you a 
headache, a noted doctor declares. 
Which doesn’t necessarily mean that 
there will be fewer headaches in the 
future.

The board o f  trustees o f T oldo ' 
Independent School District announce ' 
that a meeting will be held in Toldo 
Saturday night, June 29th for the 
purpose o f devising a cooperative plan 
o f bus operation for schools interest
ed in sending students o f higher 
grades to an affiliated school. The 
board request that the trustees and 
interested patrons o f  Gomez, Happy, 
Johnson, Harris, and Turner school 
communities be pesent.

Toldo School Board.

CASH & CARRY
*OUR MOTTO: SMALL PROFITS, BIG SALES’ 

R. J. ALEXANDER, Mgr.

Some people seem to think that 
when yon disagree with them about 
something yon are the awfullest kind 
o f a person. But they never think 
what they may be when they disagree 
with yon.

4K

m m  for FRL-SAT.-&-M0NDAY
This Store W ill Be Q osed A ll Day, July 4th

Natives o f New Guinea want your 
old razor blades, a news item says. 
You see, they probably don’t know 
that you use ’em to trim your toe
nails with.

NOTICE TO • PUBUC
LARGEST STOCK USED FURNITURE 

— IN BROWNFIELD—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
NEW West Side Square USED

ANNOUNCEMENT
li

I have recently purchased the Brownfield Beauty 
Shop, and to the people of Brownfield and trade 
territory I extend a special invitation to pay me 
a visit and inspect my shop and equipment. I 
will at all times give you only the best service, 
and will”'appreciate a part of your trade.

Ruth Lewb, 11^.

BROWNFIELD BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 161 ACROSS STREET FROM P. O.

Cora Flakes''” ’,"™ "'’
INNEGAR, Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
BIACKBERRIES, No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
BUCK PEPPER, Dnrkee’s, 10c size. . .  5c 
JELLO, Any Flavor, p ^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6c
TOMATO SOUP CAN 5c
TEA, SchiDhig’s 25c size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
PEAS, Early June No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _  9c
l^hthonse Cleanser, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c
Tomatoes
(HH0NS,No.lW biteBenn^H)._ _ _  3c
Kelh^g’s Bran FLAKES, pkg._ _ _ _ _  8c
UME RICKEY, 12-o l  Bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
FLY SPRAY, P hlps, Qt Bring Can. . . .  28c
Macaroni pkg. 4c
LETTUCE, Fresh and crisp, head_ _ _ _  5c
SPINACH, No. 2 Can, 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PRUNES, Dried, Large Size, ^ . . . . .  14c 
S%QH0N, pw can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Visit onr Market We have some choice 
Meats for Ae wedi-end.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION “WATCB THE FORDS GO BY9 9

>lA ■
Sealed propoealt for conztructiiig 

10.528 miles o f Triple Asphalt Sur
face Treatment from 10.3 Miles S. W. 
o f Brownfield to Gaines County line 
on Highway No. 81, covered by SP- 
716-E, in Terry County, will be re
ceived at the State Highway Depart' 
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., July 
3, 1935, and then publicly opened and 
read.

The attention o f bidders is direct
ed to the Special Provisions concem< 
ing prevailing and minimum wage 
rates and hours o f  emplosrment in
cluded in the proposals to insure 
compliance with House Bill No. 54 o f 
the 43rd Legislature o f the State of 
Texas. The prevailing wage rates 
listed below shall apply as minimum 
wage rates on this project.

Prevailing Minimum Per 
Diem Wage (Based on 

Title o f “ U borer”  Eight (8)
“ Workman”  or Hour Work
“ Mechanic”  ing Day)
Roller O perator____________ | 4.00
Distributor Operator________ 4.00 J
Tactor O perator___________  3.60
Blade Operator_____________  4.00
Shovel Operator____________  6.00
Truck D rivers_____________ 3.20
Air Hammer Operator______  4.00

6.001 1 Powder M an _______________
!! Team ster___________________  2.80
! j D um per____________________  2.80
11 Blacksmith _________ ______ 3.60

CATTLEMEN OPEN
WAR ON RUSTLERS

CODY, Wyo., June 18.— T̂he mod
ern-day cattle rustler who whisks 
Ihreatoek away in bia truck, became

the target Monday o f Western cattle
men.

Joining forces, representative cat
tlemen from Wyoming, Colorado, 
Montana and South Dakota opened 
war on the rubber tired rustler

HIGGlNBOTHAM>BARTLErT CO.

L-U mS e R
and bdldii^ nuiterials of aD kinds.

E l  • • • • • • • • • • •

through a co-operative plan o f brand 
exchanges.

The plan was outlined as represent
atives assembled for the opening ses
sion Tuesday of the Wyoming Stock-* 
growers’ Association convention.

Stockmen called the new day stock 
theif as public enemy No. 1 o f the 
modem ranges, charging that his dep
redation cost them thousands of dol
lars annually.

“ With brand inspectors already 
working at big markets such as Den
ver, Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City and 
others, this new co-operative service 
should plug the loopholes through 
which modem rustlers have been es
caping, said Russell Thorp, Wyoming 
cattleman.

Water B o y _________________ 2.00
2.40 
3.60 j 
2.80'

Watchman ______________ _
Form S e tte r_______________
Unskilled L aborer__________

Overtime and legal holiday work 
shall be paid for at the regular gov
erning rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of G. M. Garrett, Divis
ion Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and 
State Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved. 434-108 “ R”  

-------------- o--------------
We understand that Tom Cobb has 

purchased the Winston duplex andj 
will remodel it into a modern resi- j 
denoe. Which makes us wonder where! 
the Nelson and Weaver families will i 
move.

Mrs. Karr and children fom Bra 
shear, Texas are here visiting Mrs. j 
Bill Allmon, daughter and sister re-i 
spectively. j

-----------------0-----------------  '

Reality breaks the idols o f  men.
J. A. Nelson is suffering from a 

seige o f mumps.

m m

ATSAN9K60
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TERRY COUNTY GROCERY
for Saturday and Monday 

Store W ill Be Closed A ll Day, July 4th

W e have gotten in a large addition to our 
stock this week and are making prices to 
move it. * Come and see for yourself.

FREE!
COMPLETE SETS OP

Wb .INEISASm
SLVERWARE

Iw Ml «N md» «f

We
CMNATION FLOIR

e handling Plainview and Amarillo 
Flours as well as the Vernon.

Have Plenty of Good Barrel Y in ^
So bring your ccmtainer.

K elk^ Cereals Qieaper Hian Eto ’—
— COM E AN D  SEE TH E M —

asked Bear Cat gruffly.
For a moment the Sioux mdd noth

ing, but cast his shifty eyes in all di
rections as if to size up the situation 
and see how many soldiers were 
about Then he spoke.

“ I bring bad news. Captain. All 
white men are lost. They go crazy 
when they see buffalo. No can stop 
um. No can catch um. They ride 
fast after buffalo. White Captain, 
yon must come find them. Bring sol
diers - hurry!”

•My men lost!”  exclaimed Bear 
Cat.”  Impossible! You’re lying! They 
couldn’t get lostf’

“ All men follow buffalo,”  insisted 
the Sioux doggedly. “ Buffalo run 
fast Paleface ride after them many, 
many miles.”

“ What do you think. Red Eagle,”  
asked Bear Cat. “ Is this fellow tell
ing the truth, or is he just trying to 
get us away from the pay train?”

“ What tribe you from ?”  asked Red 
Eagle, directing his remarks to the 
waiting Sioux.

But before an answer could be 
given, there was a wild “ Heyyynaar’ 
from Red Goose, who suddenly ap
peared on the scene again.

“ Hold this Sioux, Captain,”  he 
cried triumphantly. “ Hold him tight! 
He lies!”

“ What do you mean, son?”
Look— on pony— mark of red hand. 

This man just put war paint on his 
warriors and wet paint is still on his 
hands. When he strike pony with his 
hand to make him go fast, he leave 
mark o f hand in red paint on pony. 
See?”

CHALUS CHATS
REDGOOSE-THE 

OJIBWA INDIAN BOY
Aa ladiaa Sloty for Boys aad GiHs

w
CARLYLE EMERY

Bear Cat is left with a handful of 
man to guard the pay train, when the 
Sioux hunters coax the work gang to 
go  on a buffalo hunt. The Captain 
aaads Corporal Davis after them, with 
instructions to' bring them back at 
once. Now go on with the story.

Obeying the instructions o f  his 
Captain promptly, Corporal Davis 
took Private Anthony with him and 
left in a clood o f  dust in pursuit o f 
tte men who had gone buffalo bunt- 
inC.

**Now Fve got just four soldiers, 
myaelf, you. Bed Ea^e, and you. Red 
Goose, to guard this twenty thousand 
didhurs in gold.”  Bear Cat qMke re- 
Mgnsiily aa tho he would be helpless 
ihould any danger arise.

“ If anyone comes, we fight,”  said 
Red Goose, who was always thrilled 
at the thot o f helping to protect the 
white people.

“ Spoken like a man, son," answer
ed the Captain, “ only I hope nobody 
does come.”

For the next hour or two, the men 
busied themselves with ordinary af< 
fairs, with no sign o f  danger any
where.

Then, about five o ’clock, they saw 
a cloud o f  dust that told them some
one was coming fast.

“ Maybe it’s Davis,”  suggested Bear 
Cat hopefully.

But as the horse and rider drew 
nearer, they could see it was an 
Indian.

“ Sioux,”  .said Red Goose. “ I hide.”  
And quick as a flash, the boy dis- 
appeaerd.

Soon, the rider came to a stop in 
front o f  Bear Cat and Red Eagle. 
“ Hola -  Hola,”  said the Sioux, as 
be dismounted and approached the 
two friends.

“ Speak, Sioux. What do yon want?

The nice rain was highly appreciat
ed after the terrible sand storm which 
burned the small cotton and feed 
stuff that was up so badly that some 
had to be planted over.

Little Doris Ray Atkinson had her 
tonsils removed one day last week at 
the Treadaway-Daniell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leady Frye are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl who ar
rived Friday the 21st and was named 
Shirley Corene.

Mrs. J. H. Howell and children vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hinkle 
o f Toldo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Money Price visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Krueger, Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel and children vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hol
lars, Sunday.

Mr. Esu*! Walters, who has been 
working for some time in New Mex
ico, came home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sherlley vis
ited in Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence j^ fe r y s  visited with 
his sister, Mrs. Raymond Atkinson, 
last week.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Hardware Company

\

Cash Specials for Satunlay & Monday
22 Short Super X Shells 14c
12 Gage Shur Shot Shells 
Tub No. 2, Round 
Tub No. 3, Round 
Rugs, 9x12, Felt Base 
Bath Room Floor Mats 
Mops, No. 16 Cotton Floor Mops 25c 
Army Camp Cots, Duck 
Toilet Tissue, 3 Reg. Rolls 
Fish Bowls, Large Size 
Chore Girl Pot Cleaners, 3 for

A GeiniM Frigidabre for as Low as 16c per day. Don’t Dday. See Us. 
Let D $ teH yon how it pays f«r itself in Food Savings.

Ihb dirty field work makes Dirty Clothes that are hard to dean.
Let a MAYTAG WASHER PUT JOY INTO WASH DAY.

Gov. Allred Orders 
IndDstrial Survey

AUSTIN, June 24.  —  Governor 
Allred announced this week comple
tion o f plans for a far-reaching indus
trial survey designed to provide jobs, 
attract outside capital into Texas and 
rehabilitate dormat and ruined in
dustries.

The arovemor revealed that Dudley 
P. South o f Houston, an industrial 
engineer of exceptional training had 
already done several weeks of work 
in determining the feasibility and 
possibilities o f the survey.

Mr. South, a graduate o f Rice Insti
tute and Columbia University, close 
associate o f Dr. Walter B. Pitkin, 
will head the survey.

Governor Allred, pointed out that 
an industrial survey o f Texas, with 
particular reference to getting men 
and women o ff  public relief rolls into 
gainful private occupation, had been 
recommended by the Democratic 
Party in ita convention last Septem
ber.

“ Inauguration o f the Texas Indus
trial Survey,”  the Governor said, 
“ with Dudley P. South as director, 
offers almost unlimited possibilities 
for co-ordinating public and private 
initiative to the end that jobs for the 
jobless will be provided and the entire 
industrial welfare of the state be pro
moted.

“ We have already received assur
ances o f co-operation from leading 
civic organizations, including cham
bers o f commerce throughout the 
state, the University o f Texas and 
Southern Methodist University, also 
from many public-spirited citizens. 
An advisory cobncil composed of 

I prominent commercial and industrial 
leaders o f Texas, will be announced 
shortly. Also, a co-ordination com
mittee, composed o f several men who 
have worked with Mr. South in the 
preliminary surveys and will assist 
him in furthering the work.”

The governor released a statement 
from Mr. South briefly outlining ob
jectives o f the survey as follows:

“ Tho function of this survey is to 
make available for all business enter
prise such data a swill enable them 
to expand their work, undertake new 
development, hire more men and 
judiciously invest more capital.

“ There are many types o f manu
facture which require little invest
ment and use considerable hand labor. 
We are beginning our survey with 
this type in the foreground.

“ There are also many major in
dustries outside o f Texas which do 
not have important branches in the 
sate and which could profitably es
tablish such branches. We hope to 
famish them with data that will con
vince them of the wisdom o f coming 
here.

“ The survey will be entirely impar
tial with respect to the different cities 
and sections o f the state and will make 
Its findings available to all. It invites 
the co-operation o f all institutions 
which have been doing this sort o f 
work on a local or regional scale; and 
we have a lrea^  received asaarance 
o f  help from many o f  these.

“ National and world opportunities 
for Texas business enterprises will 
be studied. We hope to increase the 
scope o f the survey and this increase 
will come steadily if  we receive the 
co-operation we have been encouraged 
to expect.”

Mr. Sooth ia a vetran o f the world 
war, having served with the signal 
corps in, the Mense-Argonne, SL 
Mihiel aad other offensives. He is 
married and has two children.

Termites Ewerywhere; Do
Much Damage Every Year

It tiiiM Ihvm that teriiilt<*K.
:in.v unt lik«* intoctH that oii w<mm1, 
lunually il.iiiiHKe ImiIMuikh to tlio ex
tent of inlllionK of (lollarx, ass^-rts s 
writer in the I.os Anseles Tlines.

Ternilleo, someilineH tiii|iroperIjr 
calleil the white ants, are pn'vfllent In 
pructicully every section of the Unite>l 
States. They live in colonies Just be
neath tlie surface of the ground and 
ronmiiite daily to their cafeteria, which 
Is your hoiiKe. They feed with gusto 
on foundation posts, siding. Joists, 
walls, stmls or w«mmI tliairing that may 
be hantly. Tlie flavor of the Inner por
tion of wtMHlen metn Iters seems most 
to their liking, since they b<tre into the 
wood. leaving the surface Intact, thus 
escaping detection.

Persistent and resourceful creatures. 
If they And no wood in direct contact 
with the ground, they will often blaze 
a trail through poor mortar jointa In 
old foundations and build tunnels up 
the inside wall to reach the wood, 
which they completely destroy In time.

It la easy to determine whether ter
mites are present In a building by sim
ply examining the outside of the foun
dation. Tiny dirt tunnels, which may 
appear to be aoil washed np on the 
masonry, reveal the trail of these de- 
Btructlre Insects.

DM FTEO FROM 
REnHEMEIIT

Britain’s King’s Silver
Jubilee From the Bible

There have been a number of occa
sions when a Silver Jubilee could have 
been celebrated In observance of a 
sovereign’s accession to tbs throne, 
says the Montreal Herald. The last 
was Id 1S82. when Queen Victoria com
pleted her first 25 years as monarch. 
But the death of the Prince Consort 
Just alx months before the anniversary 
made any special rejoicing out of the 
question.

Kings whose Silver Jubilee could 
have been celebrated were George II. 
George III, and Henry VIII. In all 
three cases there were reasons which 
would hare made public celebrations 
rather lnapi»roprIate.

The ldi*a of the Jubilee comes to us 
from tlie Bllde, The Hebrews used to 
keep, every fiftieth year as a year of 
Jiilillee, and liie Roman t'utholic church 
tn«tk over tlie Idea by Instituting years 
of n'tiilKKioii, during wliich plenary in
dulgence miglit lie olit.iiiied liy pilgrim
age to Rome and hy other works of 
piety. The Intervals lietwe«*n tliese 
Jubllqe years have vnri«*<l from time to 
time.

S. B. Morvta

Texas Insurance underwriters 
would not let Z. K. Mnrvln of Dal
las go Into retirement. The Insnr- 
anca leader announced a week 
ago, with hla resignation as presi
dent of one of the Inrgeat Texas 
companies, that be was through 
with active basineaa. Bat when 
more than lOd telegrams from 
state nnderwritere arrived, draft- 
lag him as chairman of the board 
of the Texas State Mntnal Life 
Co., Mr. Marvia reconsidered. A 
few days ago he assamed his new 
office with the Texas mntanl or- 
gsnizatloB.

Nine ex-prasidenta of the 
Ualted States stepped oat of the 
highest of elective offices la the 
country to become executives of 
mntanl companies. The latest of 
these Is Herbert Hoover. Calvin 
Coolidge at the time of his death 
held a high post in n matnal com
pany and Alfred R. Smith, former 
Demorrstlc nominee for president 
now.holds n similar position. • 

------------------•------------------
We are requsted to announce that 

a convention o f the 5th division, o f 
Texas American Legion and Auxiliary 
will meet at Amarillo, June 29-30th. 
Chris Quanta vrill we understand rep
resent Brownfield Post.

Faihires For May 
Shows 1-3 Increase

AUSTIN, Texas, June 24.— Cora* 
mertial failures in Texas daring May 
showed a substantial increase, both 
in number and in toUl liabilities as 
compared with the similar ratrath 
last year, according to the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Bumneoe Re
search.

An average o f  six fatiuraa per 
week occurred daring May, tha — 
as in April, against an average o f  
only four per week daring May last 
year. Total liabilities were $281,000 
a decline o f 7.2 per cent from the 
previous month but an increase o f 0$ 
per cent over May a year ago; whila 
the average liability per failure, $10,- 
600, was 8 per cent below that o f  
April but II  per cent above May last 
year.

—  »■
Mrs. Dolphua Goodpasture and 

tie daughter, Jackie Sue, retained 
Monday from Okla., where they 9 e a t  
three weeks visitiiig Mrs. Goodpao* 
tore’s mother.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg has been enjoy
ing a visit from her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Burdett o f Lubbock.

Miss Gertrude Raaco wrltee ia 
from Memphis, Texas to renew her 
father’s Herald, and reports that ahe 
is having a nice vacation.

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY
SHOP

•

CoaM ia aad sM mo alwat SPECIALS 
oa PERMANENTS far 1st MONDAY

■— A n  W ork Caaraateed

Second House on West Side o f  
Lubbock Road.

Jimmie Thomaa, Prop.

Tottsriag Pyrsaiids
Cblchcn-ltzs means in translation 

•The Mouth of tho Wells of the Itza 
Tribe,” and In the mennltig of this 
short name, notes the Boston Herald, 
It embodied the keynote to the whole 
panorama of a decayed civilization 
which reared monumental white lime* 
atone buildings covered with carvlnga 
of the god of rain and water whom 
the Mayans worshipped, and of the aer- 
pent god whom ttiey feared. In its 
name this bygooa city auccInotJy tells 
why It became the queen of all the 
stone metropollaea that dotted Yuca
tan In the empire of a thousand years 
ago, a city of wells and water, and the 
ceremonial and cultural center of a 
race whose descendants now only look 
upon these tottering pyramids, gleam
ing In the hot Mextean sun, and dreea  
Idly of the grandeur of their aucectora.

THE MONTH OF ROSES

JahaMcahe Tree E aU U t
The curious jabotlcaba tree, native 

of the southern sutes ef Brazil froa  
Rio Grande do Sul to Mlnaa Garaeo, 
la represented by an exhibit In the 
ball of plant lUe at Field Museum of 
Natural lllatory, Chicago. This itranga 
tree hat delicious grape-llka fruit 
which grows abundantly in small elus- 
tera directly from the tbin bark of tbe 
trunk and large branebes. In South 
America the jabotlcaba trae la culti
vated as well as growing wild ovar e  
large arce. The globular fruit has a 
tough and rather thick akin Inclosing 
a juicy vlnout pulp and one or more 
large seedai

June haa been called the month of 
I roses. The ideal o f a foraier genera
tion was a rose covered cottage. It 
was conceived that whea a young 
couple built their nest in such a 
home, the setting of beaufy must cre
ate happiness. Someone has called 
roses”  the smiles o f God’s goodness.”  

Gardeners tell o f the warfare of 
j  the rose grower with rust and mildew' 
, and other foes. The rose is an epi- 
I tome of life, suggesting that no hap-j 
; piness can be reached in which there ■ 
 ̂are no battles to be fsught. Said! 
j Christina Rossetti:—

The rose saith in the Jewy mom, 
I am so fair;
Yet all my loveliness is born.
Upon a thorn.
How that expresses life! We nosy 

strive for success, but if we attain it, 
it brings troubles as the loviest Rose 
may scratch us with ,ts thorns. But 
the gardener does not draw back 
from life’s ambitions because of the 
pains incidental to the struggle.

Pay fee “ Air Righto”
Not only are large amounts paid tor 

••air rlghtt," or tbe prlrilege of erect
ing buildings over railroad tracka but 
alsabla aains are sometimes paid mera- 
ly for the right to use the light and 
breetlie tbe air over certain areas. For 
example. In 1029 a skyscraper In New 
York leased for 8S years the light and 
air rights over a flve-olory building 
next door for $742,300.-1. J. Kline, 
New York dty. In Cniiler’a Weekly.

THE

BEER THAT LEADS
 ̂Chb^o, and secood in SL Lods

Affect Mae’s Health
Meadow mice alTect man's health. 

They are the natural h»*sts of the dog 
lick which Is the l»earer «>f the vlnis 
causing the dren«le<l Rm-ky Mountain 
spotted fever. The young tick must at
tach and fee«l oih.ii the hlo«Ml of a 
monne before It can mature and at
tach Itself to s dog or to man. With
out the mouse the tick could not 
complete Its life cycle.

BUY YOUR BEERS FROM SMOKEY
— He Appreciates Year Butinesg 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

B L A T Z  BEER
(Made ia Milwaakee)

Prices Per Case:
OLD HEIDELBERG, per case_________________ $2AS
PRIVATE STOCK BLATZ, per case__________ $S38
COOK’S BEER, per case______________________ $1.30
SUPERIOR BEER, par case____________________$3.30
GRAND PRIZE BEER, per case_______________$328

(2 Cases Limt)

Whea in Browafield bay 2 ceaes le taka kana fer a
kot day.

A l abere B eer»-2 bottles—k e Cild
for 25c.

— BLATZ Old Heidalberc BEER ON TAP—
Your Beer b  Kept Right with 6 m  Beet E$p|paMat 

that Money will kny at ^  Roaeeeill Cairn.

SEE SMOKEY for YOUR BEER

ROOSEVELT CAFE
in BROWNFIELD, Tasae 

SMOKEY, Prop.

Old Style Wood-Cooked PIT BARBBCW  
the 4th of July on eala daftir*

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgens ee- 
eompnnied by her brother, lawrence 
Stewart, were called to Wink, Texas,

I  Monday on account o f  the serious ill
ness o f  their brother, Craig Stewart, 
who had an aceutc attack of append!- 
eitis. He will be examined by local 
physicians, and may undergo aa op
eration. as soon as he is over the 
attack.

Picteres ee Cork
Artists paint pictures on all sorts of 

unusual materials, ranging from sheets 
of aluminum to cork. Wall decorations 
or murals are done on frosted glass, ce^ 
Inphane and evea nibber. Rome dect^ 
rative effects are obtslne«l by leaving 
part of tbe background exposed.

Ckickea Feather Beltews
Making buttons from chicken feath

ers Is possible as the result of flndlng 
that the feathers nuy be dissolved la 
raustic soda and after aeveral proc
esses hardened Into a new plaxtlc ms- 
terlaL

See P. M. (RED) WOODS Imp rB kkids of

PLUMBING AND 
For Prompt 

All Work Guaranteed

Its

Tom May, Glen Akers and Dube 
Pyeatt are down in the big bend sec
tion this week fishing. They are 
near Hot Springs, Texas, on the Rio 
Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers have re
turned from Mexico, D. F., where 
they represented Brownfield Rotari-I 
ans at the International Convention. 
They report a nice time and were 
treated royally, but glad to get home, 
as war could break loose most any 
time down there.

o ——
D. B. Gordon is building a new 

residence on Powell SL

BRUNS
Wa aura would lika to

Wa Havu GM

— WILL MEET MAIL

AL J.

I  ‘
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lip Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
Owned and Operated hy l ira. Lai Daeia and Jeff Medford

Spedab for Saturday n d  Monday 

iM Store W fll Be Ooaed AO Day, July 4th

16cPears No. 2| Can
Fcm^  No. ^  Rose Dak- - 16c C0R1^No.2 c ib _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
Perk & Beans, PUKiis, can_ 5c PEAS,No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Tomatoes, 3 Cans for
L C ,lla ld u l’* iL 2 lia ._ Itc PLUMS, Green (!age,|iL_ _ _ 39c
BEANS MEHCAH S m t  H o 3 0 0 c»_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7!4c
Kraut, No. 2| Can 3 for 2Sc
HNEAPPLE No. 214 CM Lilly’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GREEN BEA^,N o.2can...l0c Tomato Catsnp, 14 oz. 12|^c
El Food Blackeyed Peas No. 300 7 | c
POST TOASmS, p ig .... . .I D c  Qnrt S o*  PMXUS. . . . . .  ISc
MACKEREL, No. 2 can, 3 for.25c ^RICOTS, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Oats, Ciystal Wedding 23c
B EEF R O A ST, lb .----------------- ISc ST E A K , tender, l b ____________ 16c
V E A L  L O A F , lb ._________ 12 l-2c  BACON, eliced_________________32c
C H E ESE , Longbom , l b .____ 22c LUN CH  M E A T  any kind, lb ._.26c

(kr 23 Year Cobmn
' ' ' '

The eastern half o f  Terry county 
liad received a very fine rain. The 
west half was needing a shower. Miss 
Effie Brownfield, only daughter of 
JC. V. Brownfield, had married Ros- 
coe Wilson, arising young Lubbock 
attorney on Sunday, June 23, at the 
tiease o f  Judge and Mrs. W. R. Spen
cer in Lubbock. By the way, had 
you noted Jthat the days o f the week 
and month in 1912 are running e u c t -  
ly with this year, 1935. However, 
1912 was a leap year. J. T. May was 
still back in old Ark., at Russellville. 
He had visited the farm home of his 
youth, he wrote ns. Lamesa had an
nounced a big barbecue for the 11- 
12th o f  July. The Taft forces had 
controlled the Chicago convention 
with steam roller methods, and had 
thereby brought into existence Teddy  ̂
Roosevelt’s Bull Moose party. The 
Herald had come out for Colquitt for 
governor; Will H. Mayes for lieuten
ant governor. Uncle Bill Adams for 
state teasurer, and C. B. Randall o f 
Sherman for U. S. Senator. Of 
course the Herald was for J. T. Robi
son for Land Commissioner, as all 
good west Texans should be.

Mi— Jeffie Ray (Trixie) Harris 
was visiting in Lubbock. R. C. An
derson, dentist o f  Snyder, was here 
days. Dr. L E. Smith, ear, eye, nose 
and throat specialist, was to be here 
for a few days. Atty. W. H. Bledsoe, 
Tom Bartlett and other Lubbockites

were down on business. John How
ard came in to have the Herald sent 
to Lewis Cox, at Haskell. Mrs. W. 
N. Copeland o f Lubbock was here vis
iting her son, Chas. and family. Ma
jor Perryman o f Tahoka, had suffer
ed a paralythic stroke. Mrs. J. T. 
Hamilton had returned from a visit 
to Plainview with her son, Jesse. The 
Merc. Co., was painting the eicterior 
o f their store. Rev. V. H. Trammell 
was confined to his bed with illness. 
A. M. Crews curried eight fine pork
ers to Lubbock for market. A good 
rain was reported in the Snodgrass 
community. Mrs. J. H. George was 
painfully injured when she accidently 
stuck a maize fork in her foot.

Will Moore was carrying a bunch 
o f horses to Pottsville to sell. M. B. 
Sawyer sold the Terry Co. Mill and 
Feed Co. 2800 pounds of shelled com  
for 90c per bushel. J. W. Black and 
daughter. Miss Ola, and Miss Lillie 
Holt, had called on the Herald. Mar
tin & Walcott o f Lubbock had put 
on an automobile delivery for their 
grocery store, according to the Ava
lanche, the first probably on the 
south Plains. The Brownfield Hdwe. 
Co., had received three o f the five 
gasoline engines ordered for the Ivey 
Bros, ranch. Three were to be mount
ed on low wheeled wagons to be 
easily moved from well to well. The 
Brownfield State Bank had |53,000 
on deposit. Mr. Goldsmith had pur
chased the Clabber Hill ranch near 
Midland with 4,500 head o f cattle. 
Consideration |75,000.

Plains News: A new postoffice was 
to be established on the road about 
15 miles east o f Plains. (That be
came Tokio). A mover by the name 
of Edgar killed a Jack belonging to 
R. S. Harris while passing thru his 
pasture. He was overhauled by of
ficers at Bronco and made to pay 
$175 for the Jack, and officer’s cost. 
Tahoka News: Jake Leedy and M iu 
Ruby Cowan were married in Lub
bock on the 14th. A very heavy rain 
had fallen on the 16th. Ben King 
had established a record by driving 
one o f his livery teams to the T—  
gate and back in 3 hours.

H am s Mews: A heavy rain fell the 
past Saturday afternoon in 30 min
utes time. Miss Zellica Shaw of Plain- 
view was employed to teach the Har
ris school. Mrs. Spear was on the 
sick list. Pony Potts and Roy Har
ris were drilling a well for Mr. Cline 
in Gaines county.

Gomez Dots: Rev. M. D. Williams 
and wife were visiting in Dublin. All 
day services with dinner on the 
ground at J-Cross. Miss Minnie Hurst 
o f Lubbock, was a visitor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammond of the Harris com
munity were visiting in Wheeler 
county. Miss Ella Williams had re
turned to Oklahoma after a 6-months 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Nichols. 
Gomez was making big preparations 
for their 4th o f July picnic. A. P. 
Moore made a business trip to Lub
bock. Miss Phyllis Holgate and Katie 
Copeland were attending summer 
school at Canyon Normal. Mrs.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Texas Secnrilws 
Act btfomiatioD

What is a security? |
Under the new Teiuw law regulat

ing the sale o f securities, the term 
includes any form o f stocks, bonds, 
mortgage certificates, form o f com
mercial paper, any certificate in or 
under a profit sharing or participation 
agreement, lease or royalty interest 
in an oil, gas or mining propsrty. In 
addition them am many lesser known 
forms o f  sscnrities.

The Texas Seenritiss law which re- 
placad the old Blue Sky Law, on May 
2S, 1935, ia broad in ita definitions^ 
o f what constitutss a oaeurity, accord-, 
ing to Secretary o f State Gerald C. 
Mann.

Befora purchasing any form of| 
security, such as those named above,*

FRIDAY, JUNE 2t, IM S

the buyer should determine if  the
person doing the selling has register
ed with the Secretary o f  State 
Emphasis is plsced on the fact thatj 
in no case does the State guarantee 
or endorse any security.

But registration is not the extent of 
responsibility on the'part o f the sell
er. Under the law he may be held 
accountable for representations as to 
fact made in the sale o f a security.

■ o
YOU CA N T WIN

The reckless driver, like the habit
ual criminal, can’t win.

Every newspaper carries the evi
dence o f that, in accounts o f those 
whoes lives have been sacrificed to 
speed, to incompetence, and to care
lessness at the wheel.
, The tragic end to the great career 

o f T. E. Shaw, the famed “ Lawrence 
of Arabia,’ ’ was headlined in the 
papers o f the world a few weeks ago. 
Not yet 40, Shaw had done war ser
vice whoes value to the English cause 
was so great as to make it almost 
unappraisable. He had distinguished 
himself as a translator o f  Greek 
classics* He was one of the most 
brilliant of living archaeologists. He 
was a military and mechanical genius 
o f the first rank. It was certain that 
his period of greatest achievment still 
lay in the years ahead.

Shaw’s “ hobby”  was to drive auto
mobiles and motorcycles at incredibly 
high speeds on country roads. Accord
ing to news accounts his cycle was 
going around eighty miles an hour 
when he was forced to deliberately 
crash to avoid striking a boy on a 
bicycle. A few days later he died, 
because of the terrible injuries his 
brain had sustained in the accident. 
Congenital recklessness had robbed 
the world of one o f its gifted minds.

Every year in this country alone, 
some 35,000 people die— victims to 
improperly driven motor vehicles. 
Among them are the famous and the 
obscure, the brilliant and the medi
ocre. Each life lost means that the 
nation’s resources have been sapped 
— each death means misery and un
happiness to others. Reckless driv
ing is an unbeatable game, at which 
the player always loses— and which 
likewise penalizes and robs the 
innocent.

-  -  0
Two Texans, one whose home was 

in Cleburne, but who was visiting in 
Oklahoma, and another in north Tex
as, have recently died from black 
widow spider bites.

Wayne Brown, wife, and son, will 
leave Sunday for Mississippi to visit 
his old home. They will go by Sham
rock to get his sister, who will make 
the trip with them.

Rambo was visiting relatives in Com- 
manche county. All for this week.

a sporting offer to motomsis
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Cownn and Cowboys 
Are To Be Honored

STAMFORD, Texas, June 24.— A 
courageous race of men— the cow
boys and cattlemen who carved a 
rich empire from the trackless plains 
o f the Southwest— ŵill be honored 
at the Sixth Annual Texas Cowboy 
Reunion to be held here July 2, 8 nnd 
4. Sturdy cowhands who saw service 
on the mnge or trail no Ism  than 80 
years ago will be qiecial guest o f 
the Reunion.

The oldtimers have their own 
organisation with soma 1,000 mem
bers and hold their “ round-up”  and 
election o f  officers during the Re
union each year.

Members o f  the association who are 
in good standing are imued attractive 
metal badges which entitle them free 
admission to the rodeo and grand
stand, a chuck wagon dinner at noon 
each day, admission to the square 
dance every night and other courte
sies.

Assembling o f these grissled vet- 
rans of the range to renew early 
friendships, talk over old times, swap 
yams and maybe enter the oldtimers’ 
calf-roping contest is one o f the 
distinctive features of the Cowboy 
Reunion.

Mute evidence o f the ever-thinning 
ranks of these knights of the rope 
and saddle was noticed last year when 
a memorial service was held for 15 
members who had died in the preceed- 
ing twelve months.

The oldtime cowboys have their 
own headquarters building on the Re
union grounds, a unique stone struc
ture which they call the ’bunk-house’. 
When the building was constructed 
about a year ago, scores o f cattle 
brands o f the Southwest, represent
ing ranches o f the past as well as 
those now in operation, were carved 
in the stones which form the curved 
wall around a spacious terrace. The 
building overlooks the Reunion 
grounds and is near a pretty little 
lake, now brimming full o f water 
from recent mins.

■ 0

BRISBANE WARNS YOUTH
ELEPHANT SLEEPS STANDING

NEEDQ) ARTICLES FOR YOUR
V A C A T I O N

WE HAVE

W ater Jugs and W ater Bottles
QvBits and Pinta Rstaaonably Priced

Swim Capst Flash Lights and other needed
articles.

*K60resh Y on id f a  On  S oh  FoaBtui’

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE—

— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED*—

Charles Mellon, Jr., chairman of 
the Republican county committee in 
New York who drove New York’s 
long-time Republican boss Koenig 
from power, has urged editors o f Re
publican, newspapers to “ direct their 
fire upon reactionaries in the party.”  
He declared that the Republican ele
phant should “ quicken its pace to a 
tempo more in keeping with the 
times.”  Which drew from Arthur 
Brisbane the following comment:

“ To teach an old elephant new 
tricks, or new political dance steps is 
almost impossible. Besides, this ele
phant is not only old; it is down. Read 
about elephants in some good book 
on zoology, Mr. Mellen, and learn that 
if an old elephant gets down it is 
often unable to rise again. An ele
phant’s hind legs fold back in a queer 
way, quite unlike the legs of a cow 
or a horse and its joints become stiff. 
An old elephant sleeps standing up, 
sometimes leaning against a tree.”

The studious Brisbane suggests 
that a child’s powers o f observation 
might be tested by asking: “ When 
a cow and a horse rise from a re
cumbent position, which end gets up 
first?”

“ The answer,”  he adds, “ is that the 
horse gets up with his front legs and 
the cow with her hind legs. But the 
sad old G O P elephant may never 
get up.”

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens of 
Lubbock, attended preaching services 
here at the church o f Christ, Sunday.

■ ■ -o
Wind and hail hit Howard county a 

hard jolt last week according to the 
Big Spring News. Several homes 
were damaged and plate glass blown 
out at Big Spring. One man was 
killed.

Fat Folks Read This

She Reduced 14 Lbs. 
In Three Weeks

PAID NO ATTENTION TO 
ENVIOUS GOSSiPERS

Mrs, J. H. Valentine o f Freeport, 
N. Y., write.s: “ I lost 14 lbs. with 
Kruschen and my husband took o ff 
121bs. in 3 weeks and intends keeping 
up the good work. I think Kruschen 
is simply wonderful.”

Intelligent folks like Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine don’t listen to gossiping 
folks who tell them it’s impossible to 
reduce safely.

Kruschen Salts is one safe reduc
ing treatent— it’s a health treatment 
— physicians prescribe it— ĵust take a 
half teaspoonful in a cup o f hot wat
er first thing every morning— tastes 
fine with juice o f half lemon added—  
a jar lasts 4 weeks.and costs but a 
few cents— any drug store. Comer 
Drug Store sells lots o f it. No. 4.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys, and your gen- 
er health LETO’S PYORRHEA REM- 
EDY, used as directed, can save you. 
Dentists recommend it. Druggists re
turn money if it fails. Aletcander 
Drug Co.

The big Detroit negro (Louis) put 
the Italian mountain (Camera) out 
in the 6th round o f  a scheduled 15- 
round go, Tuesday night, at the Yan
kee stadium. N ew York.

The president o f  the old Saerad 
Harp Singers sent us an annoonea- 
ment last week o f  the conveutioB aS 
Tahoka Sunday, but we received it 
too late for pnblicatioii.

Prices Talk
Spedab for Satureby and M oneby 

T hb Store W ill Be Cloeed A ll Day, July 4tli

GARAGE, Nee and fa d i, Ih._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
CUCUMB^, Nice and l i . _ _ _ _ 3c
PLUMS, large Bnrbank, bttshd_ _ _ _ $2.00
TOMATOES, Nice No. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ? ? ?
Onions lb 2|c
Cans Vioo" $3.15
CRACKERS, 2 lb. ExceB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, 3 cans for ___ 25c
PORK & BEANS, foD size can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
MUSTARD, quart jar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
CATSUP 14 OL b ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

W e Have 20 Specials 
Not Listed Here See Them

We have plenty of OATS cheiOe** 
Maize Seed,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c lb.

FUPPIN FOOD STORE
■

Make Eroy Day Fire PrivcBtion Day
By observing a few  simple r o l «  j o e  can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the aafeguard
of Fire Insurance, too.

L G .  A K E R S
Insurance s s— s Abatracto

DONT PASS UP HE n n iK  RED mitSE
ON YOUR VACATION

We have for yoor Convenbenoe.

Mobil Producta

The Red Horae ia

MnDnu&j
OanpWi

J.D.
JoeShekoo,

Car Performance, 

cotintary in die world 

with:

-  Rasdwwhn 
-  Pnrtefl Bros.

Station 
J. L  Wistom, Meadow
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FAMILY REUNION

Stephens-Lattiam
DRY GOODS CO.

SATURDAY D o U a r  D a y  MONDAY

Silk - Knit Suits M en’
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

Mrs. J. T. Hamiltoa 'orved a lovely 
dinner Sunday in honor o f her chil
dren’s home cominy, the first time 
they had all been tofether since Mr. 
Hamilton died several years ago.

Those present were Jesse Hamilton 
and family o f Plainview, Chock Ham
ilton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Ridyeway and baby, Mrs. Addle 
Isbell o f Jacksboro, and Miss Annie 
Hamilton o f  San Ancelo.

Late evening was enjoyed by ke 
cream and cake. Mrs. Isbell and 
Miss Annie will remain several days, 
this beinir the latter's vacation time 
from her employment with Penny's 
store at San Ancelo.

---------- 1 — 0-----------------

DR. WEBBER LOSES FATHER

— UMIT FIVE PAIR—

e a c h
The Y. W. A. yirls met with Elsther 

Ruth and Ruby Nell Smith Monday 
night. Mrs. W. W. Price, their lead
er, led a business session. Lemonade 
and cookies were served.

SUNRISE BREAKFAST

$1.98 VaL Ladies Hats

$ D A Y  SPECIAL

Solid Color Broadcloth
36 in. Wide range of colon.

10 yards for—

S 1 .0 0

Ruby Nell Smith and Virginia May 
were hostesses to some 28 young peo
ple with a Sunrise Breakfast cooked 
over a camp fire, last Sunday morn
ing out at the sand hills. After a | 
numbe of games were played the i 
young people returned to town in 
time for Sunday School.

Dr. G. S. Webber received a wire 
last Thursday morning that his fath
er Dr. J. C. Webber had passed away 
at the home in Adair, Oklahoma, and 
he and Mrs. Webber left immediately 
for that place. His father was 79 j 
years o f age, and had practked medi-| 
cine 22 years in his younger days.! 
He died peacefully probably while] 
asleep the night before, as his death 
was not noticed until next morning.

He had played with his grandchil
dren till their bed time, and had soon 
retired himself, and got o ff  both 
shoes and one sox when he probably 
felt death coming on, but he got in 
bed and assumed his usual sleeping 
posture, with one hand under his 
head. No doubt but that he died 
soon after getting in bed. The body 
was laid to rest in the Adair ceme
tery.

GAINES COUNTY MAN
ADJUDGED INSANE

LAF-A-LOT CLUB

Garza SieetinR
Blenched and Unblenched 

33c Tnlne —  Special $ Day

Shirts and Shorts
Good Broadloth and Silk 

All Sisea

4 srards for—

S L O O
5 for—

S L O O

Mrs. Frank Ballard was hostess to 
the Laf-A-Lot Bridge Club Thursday 
afternoon o f last week. Mrs. Von- 
cile Simmons scored high and receiv
ed a pair o f handmade pillow cases.

Others playing were Mesdames 
Pete Tiernan, Glen Webber, M. Rat
liff, R. Knott,, Earl Anthony Jr. Miss 
Lou Ellen Brown, and Mrs. J. A. King ] 
o f  Okmulgee. Okla. Ice cream and' 
cake was served.

A Gaines county man living near 
Florey, was adjudged to be mentally 
deranged in a trial at Seminole Mon
day, and will be confined in an insti-1 
tution at Wichita Falls. Sheriff

I

Kuykendall was called to the familsr’s 
home last week, when the man threat
ened his family and neighbors with a 
butcher knife and forced them to 
leave home.— Seagraves News.

Good Grade Domestic
Bleached '^^^Unblesiched 

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

O . N . T . Thread
Mercerised —  Colored

12 3rards for—

$ L 0 0
2 Spools for—

5 c
V ^  Limit 10 spook

Mesdames Earl Jones and Pete 
Tiernan left Tuesday for Mineral 
Wells to spend several days. 

----------------- 0
Mrs. John Shinn of Plainview is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Blackstock, also attending the bed
side o f her brother, who underwent 
an appendix operation at the Tread- 
away-Daniell hospital last Saturday.

■ 0  -  —

NOTICE

J. B. Batler b  back ia Browa- 
field ta shall gvavas, aiaka carbs 
aad markers; will take trade ea 
werk. Sea Datck Barnett, west
ef railroad. ? *<

FLOWERS

Roy Herod visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Herod at Abilene last 
Monday and Tuesday.

o

Cot Floworg and Pot PUnU 
at all th

KING FLORAL CO.
**A Home Inatitation ** 

Phone 196

Everday, OYeralU
Blue and Stripe—Sizea 32 to SO

Rayon Stepins
19c walue —  Limit 2 pair

$ D A Y  SPECIAL Per Pair—

$1.00

Mrs. Mollie Hyden, o f Arkansas 
City, aunt of Mrs. W. C. Smith, isj 
visiting in the Smith home.

o ..................

WE HAVE THE BEST

Mrs. Bill Youree of Hagerman, N. 
M., visited in Brownfield last week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Youree are mov
ing the first of next week to Denver, 
Colo.

- -  — - ■ -o—  ■ ■ ■

Bread and Pastries

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hudgens 
took her sister, Mrs. H. H. Brown | 
home to W’ichita Falls, Sunday. Mrs.|

—  ALWAYS FRESH —

BON TON BAKERY

Weekly Chardi and Social HaiqieiiiDgs
Baptist ladies met in three circles 

Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ollie Bru
ton was hostess to the Young Ma
trons. Sixteen wree present and had 
a  program on Missions. Mrs. Ross 
led the lesson. Punch und sandwiches 
were served.

South circle met with Mrs. McBur-' 
iMtt. Y. W. A. girls rendered Royal 
JServke program, assisted by Mrs, E. 
B. McBumett, led by Mrs. Jess Smith.' 

JTiftsen present; served puiieh and

First Christian church ladies met 
with Mrs. Simon Holgate in a Bible
lesson. Mrs. Holgate led the kipon 
from Philippians. Five were prelrat.

JUNE BRIDE HONORED

TRIO HOSTESSES AT SHOWER

North ciicle met with M n. W . W. 
Price; Induetrial Day; wprimd en gar
ments for etpliau home; eight were 
present

Methodist Misrionary So^ety mem
bers had 2nd chapter o f "Orientals ia 
American Life", Monday afternoon 
at the church; Mrs. Cook led; nine 
were present. Next Monday . we have 
Srd chapter e f  the book and will meet 
in the home o f  Mrs. John S. Powell.

Church of Christ ladies' are not 
meeting in their Bible study during 
their meeting.

Mrs. W. A. Tittle and daughters, 
Ona Fay aad Lola Mae were hostesses 
with a miscellaneous shower Thurs
day afternoon o f last week honoring 
Mrs. Jerry Dumas, iriio before her 
recent marriage was Mias Annie Lee 
Broun. Some 40 guests were served 
punch and cakes as they arrived.

“ Toest to the Bride" was given by 
Mias Cordia Mae Shepherd; “ To the 
Girls Left Behind," Ona Fay Tittle; 
Helen Quants and Ima George War
ren sang “ That Old Gang o f  Mine;" 
reading by Elsie Tarpley; “ Don’ta to 
the Bride" by Mrs. L. J. Dunn; Ruth 
Tarpley played a piano solo; Helen 
Quante and Ima George Warren pre
sented the gifts, Mrs Dumas exp re^  
ing a word o f thanks.

Hr. and Mrs. Dumas reside at T|D2 
South First St.

As a courtesy to Mrs. Dell Smith, 
who was Billy Graves until recently, 
Mesdames Dalton Lewis, W. H. Col
lins and W. B. Downing were hostess
es to her friends with a gift shower 
in the home of the former, Tuesday 
afternoon. Roses were floral deco
rations. Callers were greeted by 
Mrs. Lewis, The program included:

Song: Loraine White, Marguerite 
Smith and Ima George Warren; Toast 
to Bride, Kathleen Hardin; Toast to 
Groom, Lola Mae Tittle; Reading, 
Doris Lee Gore; Toast “ To Girls Left 
Behind,”  Ruby Nell Smith; Song, 
Kathleen Hardin; Accordion Solo, 
Mrs. Roy Herod.

Queenelle Sawyer presided at the 
Bride’s book. Little Christine Mc
Duffie and Pfttsy Frank Ballard pre
sented the gifts in a laundry basket. 
Virginia May, Merle Sawyer, El Ray 
and Vondee Lewis served punch and 
cookies to sixty guests that called. 
Billy m>oke words o f appreciation for 
the many lovely gifts received.

■ — o- -  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick at

tended a sunrise double wedding at 
Tahoka last Saturday. Mrs. Kendrick 
sang at the ceremony.

BBiaaaiiBBiaiBBBnBnBBBi
n o s  WEEK’S SPECIALS

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 tubes Par Shaving Cream------------------- ^3c
100 Iron and Yeast Tablets------------------- 6 ^
Nynaps, box o f  W -------------------------------- 17c
Icy-Hot Vaccunn Bottle, pint---------------- 79c
2 qt. Syringe or;Waterbottle---------------- 7 ^

TRAVEL. EARN. LEARN

CO R N EkD R UG  STORE
•^(riilitmENCE BUILT IT”

Young people, would you like to 
see Washington D. C., San Francisco, 
Hawaii, Brazil. Argentine, or India 
while earning a good income?

Through the world-famous Draugh- 
on training, young people now hold 
inspiring positions in all o f these and 
many other interesting cities and 
countries.

The nation-wide Draughon training 
and placement facilities are pass-ports 
to good positionB everywhere, and give 
ambitioas young people a quicker and 
better start in life than can be hoped 
for in other vocations— and at only a 
fraction o f the time and expense.

Mail the Coupon at once for current 
Btawloyment Report, showing hun
dreds o f placements in many intcreet- 
in^ cities, and deaciibing methods used 
in securing positions. Address nearest 
Draughon’s College— ^Dallas, Wichita 
iirilli libilene or Lubbock, or see this 
paper about a Special Scholarship.

Brown had visited . in the Hudgens t 
home some ten days.

-----------------o ^
POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn had as 
their guests Monday, Mrs. E. F. 
Sparks and son, Norman of Brecken- 
ridge and Mrs. Edgar Lutrell o f, 
Stamford, sisters o f Mr. Dunn; and 
Ms, Glasco o f Tahoka, Mrs. Dunn's 
mother; and Ina Bess Hicks o f Ta
hoka, neice of Mrs. Dunn.

0 - "

Shortest and Cheapeat to AH Puiak 
East and South

Mesdames E. B. McBumett o f 
Mangum, Okla., and Voris Wyatt o f 
Lubbock, daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Pounds are visiting in the pa
rental home. Mrs. McBumett is also 
visiting in the A. M. McBumett home.

----------------- O-'

Will Appraeiata Tour 
J. C  BOND

If or Thvsty

Mrs. LascUe Huckabee and son, 
Billy, returned Saturday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives at Hobbs 
and Hagerman, N. M.

Miss Dorothy Key plans to return 
to her home at Whitesboro, after 
spending two months here with her 
aunt and family, Mrs. Hayden Grif
fin.

Eat and Drink at

aU B C A FE
The Boat Place in Town

to get good meals

Tharp and Lynn Galispie o f Avoka 
are visiting their grandparents Rev. 
the paving from there te the Hock-

-----------------o -■■ ■
Mrs. J. A. King from Okmulgee, 

Okla., visited Mrs. Dee Elliott and 
Mrs. Pete Tiernan first of the week.

0 ■ ■

Tasty Rakery Goods
CAKES and PIES 

BREAD and BUNS

Mrs. Ranee King 'from  Wichita,i 
Kans., is visiting her sister, Mrs. | 
Arthur Sawyer.

o ■ ■

Visit our bakery and choose 
your favorite pastry. It will 
solve the problem of what to 
have for de.ssert.
■ All Kinds of Baked Goda

Bod Tod Bakery
The Palace Drag store is having! 

the walls and ceiling o f tkeir place of i 
business repainted in the c ?west dec- • 
orated work o f that art, which addsj 
greatly to its appearance. i

■o-

Ernest Barnett, Prop.

Carpenters and painters are busy 
this week remodeling the display win-; 
dows o f the Collins Dry Goods store. i 
The floors in the show windows are 
being replaned and polished. j

BEWARE of Gyp 
Masrtag Parts and Oila

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

‘ FUmEKS’

Your N am e._____

Everybody loves flowers and they 
are suitable for any oeeasiOB. Can 
send your wire orders.

Repairs aad Parts for aB Washers

HUDGENS A  KNIGHT 
MM 90 WeeC Side Sq.

MRS. W . B. DOWNING 
PHONB 09

Masrtag Saloa and Sanrica

R I A L T O
JUNE 29,1935

Lee Tracy, Sally EHers, Jimmy Durante
IN

C A R N I V A L
He was as fresh as to-morrow’s eggs— but she loved him. 

It’s got everything— ^Thrills, Romance, Laughter. 
Ckaptar 3 : **Rustlars of Rad Gap**

Sun., Mon. &  Tue.— June 30; July 1-2

W ALUCE BEERY
IN

“WEST POINT OF t h e  AIR”
WITH

Robert Young, Maureen O ’Sullivan 
Levris Stone and James Gleasor.

It's Wallace Beery's Greatest Hit Slice 
'^Dhers"

Something to cheer about! Here— at last— is the star- 
splashed saga, the drama, the glory, the humor and 
romance of Uncle Sam’s aerial races. WALLACE 
BEERY in the role of a hard-boiled flying instructor—  
and a loving father . . . the greatest part he’s ever 
played in pictures! Hundreds o f airplanes, thousands 
o f men— and a great cast that will make your heart 
loop-the-loop with every emotion you’ve ever known!

Says B^ Bend Park 
B iD S ^B yF D R

WASHINGTON, June 22.— Repre
sentative Thomason (D-Texas) said 
today President Roosevelt had signed

The bill was introduced in 
senate by Senators Conaally and 
Sheppard (D.,-Tezas) and in tha 
house by Thomason.

a bill creating the Big Bend national j
park in southwest Texas.

The bill would authorize Secretary 
Ickes to acquire by donation several 
hundred thousand acres o f land in 
Brewster and Presidio counties on 
the Rio Grande. Both President 
Roosevelt and Ickes have expressed 
hope Mexico would create a similar 
territory on the south ’side o f  the 
river and an ageement could be en- 
volved to create an international park.

Warner Hajdinrst aad wife are tak
ing things in in the aortiieask. They 
are visiting Niagara Falls, New York, 
Atlantic City, Washiagtoa and Phfl- 
adelphia, after baying a new ear at 
Detroit.

C'*"
Mrs. Rich Bennett is here from El 

Centro, Calf., visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Glenn Akers.

■ -" O . -  -  ■

“ Woman, 80, Never Kiaed, b
Dead," a y s  a hadline. But 
how or other we don't redum that 

i]rthing tohad an] do wMi tt.

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

This Store WiU Be CIoMd AU Dk7, Jidy 4d>
The Cheapest and Beal Place to Bay Groearieal

CAISUP, 1 4 K i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  B e
MBSTJUID, IW h .. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
n aE T n ssiJ E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  Sc
CEDAR ROUSH, Q o v t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Pears 2| lb. cans 18c
GOOD TEA, ^  lb. can,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
l-lb.CaDPORK&BEANS— . = _ _ _ _ _ 5c
P o d s  g o o d g £ & e  S c
3 FLY SWATTERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
1 Package Ugbt House O oM cr____  5c
ORANGES, 2 dozea for _ _ __   2Sc
1 Qoart Salad Dressii^ or _ _ _ _ 20c
Laundry
Soap 6 Laiga

Cookini Butter
HamburgeiC Meat, 2-lhB»
B a r b e c u e  ___________—
Lunch M ej^ (All 
Creamery Butter 
Oleonuurgmrine . . .

Brii$ Us Your ̂

4

Q
» }


